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FOR ALL WORKMEN, PROFESSIONAL AND AMATEUR. 
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)[ r D 0 U D LE } [ U SI C S TA. N D ; 
HOW I JU .DE IT. 

BY 0 . B. 

WAXTED a. music s tand, but beyond the 
ondit ions I required it t<;> _fulfil I knew very 

1 ittle indeed. The condtt10us were these : 
i'irst, it must be well within the . compass of 
.n amateur to make; secondly, 1t must ac
ommodate two performers; thit·dly, it must 

• >e atljustaLle in height ; and, lastly, when 
nade its appearance must be equal to 
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padour society. I ea t about in my mind for 
a type to work by, but I could remember 
having seen nothing that just met my needs. 
The only stands that I was familiar with 
were the portable folding umbrella-like 
arrangements and the heavy reading-de:k 
form; but these did not suit me. I required 

[ P RICE O~E P ENNY. 

one handsomer than the fir,..t, and l e~s 
cumbersome than the last. , 'o there wos 
nothing for it but thinking the suhjcct out 
for myself ; consequently, donning my 
studying cap and finding refuge in my 
studying chair, I began to work, when 

j slowly and phantom-like there arose the 
image of the stand I wanted. ' natching my 
pencil I hurriedly sketched its features, and 
so the more firmly impressed it on my 
mind ; then at my leisure, hy the wonderful 
powerd which even the humulest workman 
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po ·sesses, I, by slow degrees, materialised 
the idea and produced the. thou~l!r. m CO!!· 
crete form. 'fhe illustration (Jng. 2) mU 
<Tive a general idea. of the stand. lt so fully 
~1eets all my requirements that I hnve 

' thought that perhaps ?ther~ who .arc both 
• mcchnnicnl nnd mustcnl m thetr tastes 

would be ..,lad to get a hint. 
I founct'in working, however, th:tt l1n.d I 

obtained a hint here and thoro I nught have 
done better and have saved some trouhle, 
and with that view befot·o me I write this 
article. 

As it will be seen, the music rest is some
what in the form of the conventional lyre. 
Ono side (Fig. 1) should be struck ot.tt on a 
piece of cartridge paper the exact. stze, nncl 
then be cut out as a template. lf one has 
practised freehand drawing no diflicnlty 
will be ex]Jcricnced; but for those not so 
experienced I ha,•e dra"·n the side to scale 
ono ha![ size, so by simply doubling the 
::HJU:ll'C • any one can draw it full siz~. . 

Plane up a piece of mahogany 1 +m. th1ck, 
and lay the template on it, and carefully 
mark it out on the wood. Now, when I got 
as far as that I was puzzled to know how I 
shonltl cut wood so thick to the shape. ~[y 
toolc; were not YCry numerous, and I :;eemed 
to haYe nothing more likely to do it with 
thai1 a. fmt saw. Con,;ulting a practical 
man, he ,;aid he shoLlld just uso such tools 
ns l1o had, and that nothing would anRwet· 
better than cutting a line of holes with a. 
brace and bit. I was surpri ·eel to tin cl how 
:-implo my difficulty no'" became; in a few 
minute,; the two sides were cut roughly to 
form. \\"ith a chi. el, spokcsbn.Ye, and file, 
the wood should be brought down to the 
line ; let them be worked together that the 
curves may be alike. Carefully mark "·here 
the btu· at the top is to be placed, and with a 
half-inch ccntrebit bore a hole in each ; be 
~ure that the centre of the boles coincides. 
Dra.w a. line-tin. each side the hole; up to 
this lino the edges must be rountled off, 
whilst the one inch containing the bole must 
be left square; the reason of this will be 
~een fmther on. Before the limbs are 
rounded ott', the tenon at the foot mu::t be 
rut ; great care must he obsetTed here, ns if 
they arc not alike the lyre will not be true. 
The base mu t be 16 in. x 10 in. x !t in. 
Dmw a central line and mark the place of 
mortises. When the sides are put in position 
they must be both perpendicular and iu line 
wit h each other. 

For the top bar, turn down a pjece of 
wood with a pin at each end to :fit the holes 
in the top of the standard. See that the 
s~oulders ~f the pins are quite square. The 
~1des o.f th.ts .bar must be planed off so that 
!n ~ect10n 1t Is ovaL Glue and pin the bar 
m Its pl~ce. The portion of wood at the 
hole whLCh wa~ left square is now to be 
cut away to mntch the top bar· by this 
menns we. shall have a neat joint: I over
lo<?ked th.1s, and consequ~ntly the finish at 
th1s ]!Ort 1s. not so neat as I should like it to 
~1e. Om nnstakes are not altogether failures, 
if by them others are taught wisdom. 

The distance between the standards both 
top and bottom, is exactly 3 inches. Seven 
holes must be bored or ~rilled tin. apart in 
the J,:u· and base, suffiCiently large to take 
small brass r~s. I made mine of the 
stoutest brass wue I could get, sa.yabout ~in. 
Care bore too must be observed that the rods 
stand equidistant and perpendicular. The 
holes must not be drilled through the bar 
but must be put through the base, so that 
the rods may be pushect up. After we have 
fitted the parts to~ether, but before the 
standards are glued m their places, the base 

• 
• 

"LIN I NG UP.11 

mu t be finished. Cut two pieces of wood 
the exact len~th and thickne><s of the ba. e 
and 1 .~ in. wide. The edges of these mu:-t 
be pinned otf at a small angle, as shown in 
:Fh~. 3. 

;!'o make a good joint the shooting plane 
must be Hlmrp and finely ~et. Pel'lu1p:; it 
would 11ay mn.ny an amatent· to get the 
shooting done by a joiner. Take four llicccs 
of the brass rod 3 in.long; flatten down one 
end for about, an inch so as to make it 
wider and thinnet· than the other part; 
file out the hammer marks and poli ·h ; on 
the other end cut a screw thread ; now bend 
them at right angles, and screw the111 into 
the eLlge of the IJn.sc. They are for the pur
pose ot clippin~ the music on the stand as 
on a piano. 'l'he edges and corners of the 
base can now he rounded off, the standards 
glued in, and all worked off with fine glass 
paper. 

'!'urn two pieces of wood, one to recei ,.e 
the top of the support or lef: with a pin 
turned on it to enter a hlock: the other as 
shown to recci"e the other part of the leg 
and the feet. Boring the hole.-; ;;o that the 
whole thing shall stand perpendicular will, 
perhap;;, ,be the most difficult part of the 
whole busine. s. 

Feeling this, I took mine, after ha\'ing 
turned them, to a joiner. [t looked all right 
"IYhilst he was doing it, but when the thing 
was put together it was like the tower of 
Pi:;a. I tumcd it now one way and then 
another, ancl got it to look true when one 
was facing the stand, and tried to per::;uade 
my::elf it did not matter for falling OYer a 
little in the other direction; in fact, I almost 
think I went so far as to persuade myself it 
looked very well. But try as I could I knew 
it wa not upright, and that it ou,qltt to be, 
so I bad no pe:1co of mind until I took it to 
pieces and rectified it. It is well, I think, to 
let ou,r;ld rule, not only in the moral, but in 
the mechanical world. To rectify the matter 
I did what should have been done before
bored from the opposite end, then with the 
humble appliance of n, red-hot kitchen poker, 
I managed to make the bole true. 

The leg I made a:; follows :-
I procured 2 feet of 1-in. brass tube, or 

rather, iron covered with brass, and 2 ft. of 
~-in . ditto. To make a neat finish to the 
lower portion, I took a short length, say 
1~ inch of brass tube that would fit into it, 
and turned down one end true. I then 
solderec~ thi~ ton disc of brass .just a. little 
larger m dtnmetc1· tha.n the leg; t his I 
put in the lathe and finished oft' with a 
central bole to receive tlie smaller length of 
the leg. Out of } sheet brass I cut a stt·ip 
8 in. X ! in. and bent it in two in the 
centre and bellied so as to act against the 
inside of the larger tube. This is fixed to 
the tube by a pin (Fig. 4). I find in practice 
that it is qmte sufficient to support any 
weight likely to be placed upon it in the way 
of music, and is for tUany reasons, I think, 
better than having a screw to press agninst 
the sliding rod. F rom a smith I procured 
three iron scrolls for legs as shown ; these are 
fastened by two screws. If two lugs or 
ears are welded to the scroll between the 
screw holes, curved to fit the wooden boss 
it will render the legs much more finn. i 
have shown such cars in the illustra.tions. 

We shall now need a. rack for the music 
to rest a~inst. 

Two pteces of wood 11 in. X I t in. must be 
f~stenecl to the base by small hinges · two 
P.teces of wood 9 in. X ;~ in. x ~ in. mu~t be 
nveted to eo.ch, with a similar bar riveted 
~ the top. Care must be taken that the 
distance between the rivet boles in the top 
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har and in the hingeu flap must be exact! 
the same. The !'ltand is now complete wit~ 
the exception of painting the feet and 
poli,..hing the woodwork. \\"hen this is 
done it will be found to be a most useful 
and even elegant adjunct to a musical home. 

"LI~IXH UP." 
WITH A. FEW COX"'IDERATIOXS ON ART 

A....'\D ITS TEACllERS. 

)[£,\~TIC. OF "LIXED- UP" T OP- LEGlTillACY 
01' CO~STRGCTIOX-PttACT!CE A~D THEORY
".IIT PMCT!CAL ""ORIOlE~ LOOK COLDLY ON 
THEORISTs-AnT Ovt IIOO~F.-".EAKSLSS or 
SO)IE ART DES!G~S-TIIE \VOllKl!A..'> AS A 
J UDGE OF ART Pltll\Cll'L£S. 

TnE meaning of a "lined-up" top is too 
well known a!11ong cnbinet makers to require 
any explanatiOn to any craft:-;man; but to 
the amateur~ or e•en the }lt·ofc::.~ional critic 
of wooclworl~, who, in tCll l many cases. is 
merely a theoretical indi ,·idual, neither 'the 
technical expre ;;ion not· the work inYolved 
may be understood. Perhaps it should a6o 
be added that the amateur critic, e>en 
though he he one who po~es as a teacher of 
art principles in bookl-i (mo,tly published at 
his own expense), will prouahly denounce 
lined-up tops ns a ~ham, nntl therefore 
to be eschewed by all hone:-t workers. His 
argument in the main wou ld run somewh..1.t 
thus :- The effect of lining up being ap
parently to give tbicknes · to the wooden 
slab, to make the top of a ;;ideboard, a chest 
of drawers, or othet· piece of furniture look 
thicker than it really i~, the operation must 
be deprecated. 

Now, were lining up re~ortecl to with the 
intention of e•en tacitly implying that a top 
so 1inished is throughout of equal thickness, 
no justification of tl1o 111·actice could be 
urged. It woulcl evidently be a dishonest 
construction contrived for the express ptu· 
pose of deception. I would

1 
however, ask 

If those who have the slightest practical 
knowledge of the suhject could }JOSsibly be 
deceived by any lining up, however cun
ningly it might be done. lt can be under
stood that a person who, in ignorance, 
jumped to the conclusion that a top is the 
same thickness as on the moulded edge, and 
afterwards found out his mi;;take, might be 
disposed to imagine that the intention of 
the worker bad been clecepti"l"e. Should be, 
however, on that account blame the artisan 
or the manufacturer 1 No; I would rather 
put it, that owing to his limited kno\Yledge 
he is merely a living exemplification of the 
motto, "Honi soit q1ti mal y pense." He 
imagined a wrong thing, and therefore con
cluded that the worker-! refer not only to 
the artisan who actually manipulated the 
wood, but to the designer or draughtsman, 
as the case may be-was octuated with a 
reprehensible desire to produce something 
which should convey a false impression. To 
t hose who are acquainted with joinery or 
woodwork in its minor and finer branches: 
such as fumiture making, as distinguis~ed 
from building and arc hi tcctmal constructto?, 
the idea that lining up could be regarded m 
any other than a decorntive detail is so pre-
posterous that it verge~ on absurdity. . 

But it may be urged that the foregotng 
remarks ha..-e nothing to do with the pr~c
tical work of lining up, and that in 11Hlk:ing 
them theory has rec01 vocl undue atten t10n. 
I should be sorry for this, as I conceive that 
theory is a necessary part of any good 
worker's technical education. Practical men 
are met on all sides by theoret.ical objections 
to their methods of working, by teachers 
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2 12 L ATHES AND T URiVING APPLIANCES. (Work-Junc 22, l!!S!l. 

they can be utilised to hang pots or baskets slight fall towards the closed end of the ' should be dug in the earth about 4 ft 
from. house, from which end of the 9utter a pipe, , deep and 30 in. in diameter. The pit 

The house being put together. the inside ll in. diameter, is taken inside ~by boring the should be filled up to about half its depth 
demands om· attention, and the first call end sash stile), and led into a. tank or cistern with brickbats thrown loosely in one on 
upon it is the floor. Now we will. eschew underneath th~ table. This tank will have the other. On this some brushwood should 
wood, it holds water and rots easily, and a tap from .wh1ch to dra.w a supp~y of water be tlu·o'!ll to J?revent t~e .entrance of the 
utilise whatever may be most handy m the 1 when reqmred, and an overflow p1pe to carry earth, mth whtch the ptt tS filled up and 
wa.y of concrete slabs, slate, or cement; in oft' surplus water, and so prevent any chance a 2-in. drain pipe should be set i~ the 
any case we will require joists, or sleepers of flooding the house in the event of a very earth extending from the surface of the 
rather, of 5-in. by 2-in. 'Yood, cut to fit heav;r ~inf~ll. This overflow pipe. should ground to the !Jrickwork. rr:he free end of 
between the s ides of the stll, and levelled be 2 m. m dtameter, and may be led m to the the overflow p1pe should be mtroduced into 
down so as to come even with the top side nearest drain, or, if t~at is inconvenient, a the drain pipe~ an~ the ~outh of the latt~r 
of it. If concrete slabs are used for the large hole may be dug m the garden and filled closed round tne ptpe 'nth cement or some 
floor, the sleepers mu t be put at sufficient with broken bricks t<? within a little of the oth~r suitable material. . . 
distances apart in order thA.t the edges of surface ; over tbe br1cks lay a. few boards, Ptts made and filled m th1s manner arc 
the slabs may rest evenly upon them ; while, I and level up with earth. The overflow pipe : most eftectual for carrying off surplus water, 
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of Inside Shelves. Fig. 18.-Section showing Cistern for Rain-water with Mode of Collecting and Disposing of overflow. 

if a cement floor be decided upon, rough 
slates or boards cnn be utilised to form a 
'!tearing for it, and the sleepers put in ac
cord ingly. 

The width of the greenhouse (8ft.) allows 
of shelves for plants nearly 3 ft. wide alon"' 
eithet· side, and the mode of supportin~ 
these tahle.c; i~ given at :Fig. 17. One le~ 
only is used, the inner end of the suppor~ 
or table rail, resting on the belt ra.il of the 
house, into which it is checked and screwed. 
The shelves are spanned with 3-in. by 1-in. 
stuff about 1 in. apart. 

I nstead of allowing the rain-water from 
the roof to run off on to t he ground and ~o 
to waste, it can be utilised for watering the 
plants with, and so we will run a neat zinc 

' gut~er along each side of the roof, having a 

may then be led into this hole, which will 
absorb all the surplus water that is likely to 
reach it. A sketch of this cistern an·an~e
ment is given in Fig. 18, in which only tne 
pipe from one gut~er is shown; the pipe from 
the other gutter is taken inside the house in 
the same way, brought down under the 
table, and led under the belt rail of the 
framing across the end of the house to the 
tank. A lar·ge tub or barrel can be used 
instead of a square tank if it is found to be 
handier. The overflow pipe mu t be led 
under the house before the floor is laid 
down, or it may be taken out through the 
end if that method suits best; in fact, many 
minor alterations can be made to suit indi
vidual tastes. 

To get rid of the surplus water, a pit 

and by the interior nrrnngcment describe~ 
water for the plants is n.lwnys at hnn 
except in very d ry seasons, when sh?we~ 
are few and far between, and any chrt ~r 
annoyance from drip round the house ~~ 
utterly prevented. 

LATHES AXD TURNI NG A.PPLI.\~CE · 
BY F. A. M. 

V I. - 'l'uE Won:u W FrEEL ~-o TASGE..''t 
, CREW. 

WHE)I' wheel cuttin~ is to be done hy meant 
of the division plate, it will often be foun\ 
that the required number of teeth ~11~~ 
be produced by means of any of the c1rc 
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214 L ATHES AND T uRJ\7IiVG APPLIANCES. (Work-June 2:?, 1889. 

be impossible to get the tangent screw 
in beneath it. H owever, its frame can 
be easily fitted into the ball of the index 
peg, which will suit very well, since they 
will not both be used at once. Besides, it 
will be very easily removed and put away 
for safety when not '''antecl. 

It would be difficult to fit such a worm 
wheel into one's own lathe without a second 
lathe to work with. It would be still more 
di.fficult to cut the teeth of the worm wheel 
perfectly. The amateur is not advised to 
attempt that part of the work ; he may 
have a worm wheel fitted and cut for about 
50s. H e can then correct it himself, make 
the tangent screw and frame, anll then, by 
means of the worm wheel, he eau drill the 
front a-s a division plate. This is the work 
now about to be described, not, however, 
with quite so much detail as the former 
paper contained, since no one should at
tempt such a piece of ''ork who is not 
already something of a workman. 

Figs. 2G and 27 are a front view and 
section of the front gear wheel of a 5-in. 
back-geared lathe, showing how the worm 
wheel was attached. The worm wheel is 7 in. 
in diameter, and the ring is rather less than 
1 in. wide. (It would have given room for 
plainer figmes ii it had been 1 ~ in. wide.) 
There are fom rows of holes. The first is 
6~ in. diameter, and it has h oles which 
divide it into 6, 11, 13, and 1-! equal parts. 
Six is contained in the other circles, but it 
is often required, and is easier to pick out 
quickly in this circle. EveL·y hole of the 
Ci, except the zero or starting hole, is 
marked with a (6), so that it is easy to pass 
from one to another. Every hole of the 
11 divisions is marked (11), and every hole 
of the 13 but the first (13); every hole of the 
14 divisions (14). The first or zero hole is 
not marked, as it is easy to pick that out, 
and from it to divide the circle into 2, 3, 6, 
by the 6 divisions; 7 or 14 by the 14 ; and 
11 and 13 besides. Thus you only have to 
keep to the holes mat·ked 11 for 11 divis ions, 
or to those marked 13 for 13, etc. 

All the h oles are about 1\ in. in diameter, 
so that it would not have been possible to 
divide still further the same circle into 17 
and 19 without the holes clashin~, i.e., cut
ting one into another in certam places. 
The second row of h oles contains 109, which 
contains multil)les of 8 and 12 ; also it is 
twice 96, and 1t is much used in "double 
counting." The figw·es 192 are stamped 
over the zero mark of this row and num
bers are .Placed at every 12 holes,' dots above 
(or outstde) the holes at every third and 
inside opposite every fourth hole. ' The 
cixcle is 6;\- in. diameter. The third row 
has 120 holes, chieii.y useful because it 
enables one to divide the cu·cle into 5 10 
20, etc., divisions. It is therefore figured at 
eyery tweLfth,~ and has a clot opposite every 
St?Cth and th1rd hole. This circle is 5~ in. 
dtameter. The fou?·th and last circle con
tains 7.2 large holes, about t in. in diameter 
and i m. deep. These are intended to hold 
the segment stops-little steel peas which 
fit the ~oles, and project from the plate 
about i lll., so ~s to meet and be arrested by 
the head of adJustable fixed screws and so 
confine the revolution of the ~anclrel 
within certain limits. TheL·e is however 
a short shoulder up_on the incle;c peg (de~ 
scl'ibed before, see Fig. 6, page 92) which 
fits. into. these lar~e holes, a?d aUows of 
then· bemg used m connectLOn with the 
index, which is useful, because 72 contains 

~ ~ and 18, which the others do not. It is 
marked at every eighth and fourth hole. 

L ooking at F ig. 4, it will be seen that the 

worm wheel is made as two flat rings, 
which are screwed together by four cheese
headed screws passing through fotu· lugs or 
ears inside the ring~ . The first ring is 
strongly riveted by six rivets to the gear 
wheel, after hM·ing been carefully fitted to 
the circular fitting. It has itself a circular 
fitting, into which the second ha If of the 
plate must fit very exactly. The four 
screws are, however, purposely fitted with 
a slight amount of play in the plain holes, 
so that they shall not control the set of the 
second plate upon the first half. It is, 
however, confined by the circular fitting, 
which ensures the two halves remaining 
rigidly concentric. 'fbe gear wheel, with 
the worm wheel attached, should now be 
chuck ed perfectly tme in a wheel-cutting 
engine, and the edge cut with 2-U) t eeth, 
inclined to an angle of 2°, which will 
leave them very nearly 11 to the inch, the 
pitch of a f Whitworth bolt. At this 
point the amateur may take the \\·ork in 
hand himseLf. 

First take out the four screws, turn the 
front plate half round, a nd replace them, 
taking care to examine the tit OL' corres
pondence of the teeth all the way ronnel ; 
when this correspondence i as near as 
possible, fix the screws, and then you will 
see how near to truth yom worm wheel is. 
Dividing engines are not perfect; of course, 
too, it is very easy to chnck the worm wheel 
a little out of truth, which would ea use the 
teeth to be closet· together on one s ide than 
on the other ; and you will very likely fi nd 
a tooth edge project.ing to in. in one direc
tion one side, and -to in. in the opposite 
direction on the other side of the wheel. 
Observe carefully wheth er you have "split 
the difference ; " ii not, release the fom 
screws, and do so. 

H ere it may be pointed out that as one 
object of the four screws is to enable one to 
fix the outer plate in four different pos itions 
upon the inner so as to e().ualise any error in 
the spacing of the teeth, 1t is necessary that 
the number of teeth chosen should be u.mul
tiple of (i.e., divisible by) four: for instance 
-had we to deal with seventy teeth we 
might have turned the plate half round 
and found the teeth correspond, but if we 
had turned it one quarter ronnel, their edges 
would have been "at s ixes and sevens." 

The tangent screw or worm, with its 
fm.me, will now be described as seen in 
detail in Figs. 28 a.ncl . 29, its application ~o 
tbe headstock appeanng at F1g. 25. A IS 
the frame, a casting of brass, cast with a 
projection, B, shown dotted at the lower end 
of Fig. 28 intended to aiel in the chucking, 
and cut off as soon as the turning is finished. 
File up the back or straight fiat side of the 
casting, then measure the distance,D, on your 
lathe from side of ba:ll to centre of worm 
wheel, subtracting } in. from that dist.'\nce, 
scribe the height of the centre of tangent 

.screw on both ends of the casting as it lies 
on the flat back, and also on the lug, c, Fig. 
28 ; now file up one side of the ca-sting, and, 
laying it on that side, scribe across these 
lines to get the centres for the screw and 
for tuming and borina the piece. Punch 
and bore centres at both ends, put the work 
in the lathe with B against the nmning 
centre, and turn up the neck, n, Fig. 29 ; 
round th e shoulder, substitute the boring 
collar for the back centre, and bore and 
screw th e hole for the coned bearing, F; now 
drill t he hole at c for t-in. Whltworth screw, 
putting the drill in through the collar on to 
the ptmched mark made where the scriber 
marks cross. This is to ensure the hole at c 
being in line with the spindle when fitted 

• 

into F. Take the piece out of the lathe, cut 
off the projection, B, and tap the hole at c 
from that end. Now turn the coned bearing! 
F, of brass, not forgetting the short conica 
shoulder, which is q uite essential. Tum up 
the spindle, G, fit F upon it, at first tightly, so 
that you can turn up the outside of F, and 
thread it; or it may be driven on another 
mandrel ; or, better still, the neck, D, might 
be cast so much longer that the piece, F, 
might be turned there, boreu out, screwed, 
and cut off, and then the part, .A, screwed to 
fit it. :Make two long ferrules, IT, to fit into 
G; both should be threaded a.W\:e with eleven 
threads to the inch and both of cast steel, 
one of these to lu:we olJlique grooves filed 
out to form it into a kind of hub; it is then 
hardened and used to equalise the teeth of 
the worm wheel and bring th em to fit the 
plain screw. ~lake the small centre screw 
and nut at c and harden its point; turn the 
piece, J, of steel, fit the point into the index 
ball, and fit it into the frame with a i-in. 
screw. The piece, K, screws into the base of 
the beadstock just like the ball, und th,•ough 
it goes a t-in. screw with a milled head and 
pointed end, which takes into J and ensures 
that the frame shall be held firmly and with
out shake; t he piece, K, should be far enough 
away to allow J to pass it when the frame is 
taken out of the ball, otherwise K would 
have to be removed every time. Now make 
the ball, }!, so that the screwed eud of N shall 
come opposite the casting of the h eadstock, 
where the ~-in. tapped hole, P, lt'ig 30, is 
bored to receive it; see also Fig. 25. It is by 
means of the milled head on the screw, N, 
that the frame with the tangent screw it 
canies is brought into close contact with the 
worm wheel, or released so thut it can be 
tnmecl clown or tal<:en out altogether. At 
Fig. 30 are seen the segment stops, s, s, in the 
innermost row, consisting of large boles. At 
Q is seen a forging firmly screwed upon the 
top of the h eaclstock; it lea ns backward so 
as nearly to touch the face of t lle division 
plate, and it carries two capstan-headed 
screws, R, R, easily adjusted, against which 
the segment stops abut : the piece, Q, is not 
in the way, and remains where it is even 
when not in use. 

We now come to tlJ e most interesting part 
of the apparatus. '£he top of the frame and 
spindle, G, rise cleaL· of the worm wh~el, 
and enable us to fit a large collar, T, of which 
there are several, on to the circular fitting D, 
which k eeps it concentric with the spindle; 
these collars have small binding screws to 
fix them in any position. On the upper end 
of the spincl le

1 
c;., goes a spring handle, ~-, 

secured by a bmcling screw ; the arm of v ts 
made of a bit of the blade of a hand saw, 
and the square hole at the large end is 
riveted firmly into the boss; there is a little 
steel rounded pin riveted into the middle 
of the blade just over the edge of the cup· 
shaped collar, which pin acts, in fact, like a 
short index peg, for it eau drop into shallow 

·holes in the edge so that the handle can 
receive one or more turns exactly, or half n 
turn, one-third, one-fifth, etc., or one and 
one l1alf. two and one third, etc. etc. . B.Y 
slightly lifting the little knob-handle as 1t ts 
tumed the spring bends enouah to allow 
the little peg to pass without touchi_og. 
Make any number of these collars you thwk 
you may require, say five; fit each on. to D, 
turn it up, and divide the edge by drilhng 5h, 
7, 11, 1~, 13 shn.llow holes, one row in e~c 
collar; provide each collar with a fi:ung 
screw, and lay them aside. 

To equalise the teeth of the worm whee~ 
drive the hardened ferrule, rr, upon thhe 
spindle, and fix a small pulley upon t e 
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upper end of the spindle, so that you can 
drive it from the o>el"ltcnd motion, then 
bring up to cut by tuming the screw, N, and 
take care that the mandrel is quite free to 
re~·oh·e, n.s it mu.st do, while the cutting is 
done. Continue cutting till the mandrel 
bn.s made :.e\·eral re\'Olutions and till the 
teeth of the worm wheel are touched almc ·t 
all over; then take out the four screw:>, 
turn outet· plate half rounc.lf and repeat the 
cutting ; then retum to t te first position 
and cut again, then to ~econd position, till 
the teeth coincide in both. A.fter this turn 
11late one quarter round and continue the 
process till the teeth c01·respond in all four 
positions ; be patient here, and per.se,·ere, 
xor a week if necess.'lry, and when you ha \'e 
got it right you will have made a most 
valuo.ble addition to your lathe. 

Now the holes of the diYision plate may 
be drilled upon the front of the worm wheel. 
A drilling spindle and overhead motion will 
be required, also a slide rest. :llake a \ Cry 
short driJl, which should be turned up in its 
nwn drilling ~pinclle to an angle of about 18°; 
it need not project more than ± in., so as to 
be as stiff as possible. The drill is shown 
enlarged at Fig. 31 ; it is flat, point of the 
usual form, but sides bevelled oft' with the 
file, then hardened and sharpened on an oil
stone ; try it on a spare btt of brass, and 
when it cut.s perfectly be very careful not 
to break it till the whole of the work is 
done. You will require a second and larger 
drill made to a. sharper angle for the larger 
boles. The small holes may be k in. deep 
and 1\ 1th diameter at the mouth. There 
must be a stop on the slide rest to regulate 
the depth, so that each hole will be of the 
s.1me size and depth. 

The principle on which the divisions are 
obtained mu ·t now be explained. If be· 
tween every hole the tangent screw wet·e 
?iven one tw·n, then, since the worm wheel 
uas 2-10 teeth, and at every tum of the 
handle the sct·ew passes one tooth, there
fore we should divide the circle into 240 
divisiou:{, and the la t turn would cause 
the drill point to drop aqain into the 
first hole. Evidently, if oetween each 
hole we gave the screw 2, 3, 4, 5 turns, 
we should get ~ :u.!l JL:J-..!1 ~ num\)et·s :.!'a, .• , 6 

of holes= 120, 80, 60, 48 holes ; on the 
othet· hand, if we give ~. ~. -t, t turns, we get 
240 240 240 240 
T• t• T• .t , = 480, 720, 960, 1,200 

I 3 ~ :1 

holes. Therefore, whatever number of holes 
or divisions you wish for, divide 240 by that 
number, and you ~et tbe tums or part of a 
t um of the Landle of the tangent screw 
which you nm · t make between each cut. 
AptJiyin~ this rule to the numbers chosen 

for our div1sion plate (see p. 153), we have 
240 2-10 2-lO 240 
n =3!; m= 2; m=H; 14 =17t; 

240 240 240 
- -Is " · 9.1 o • -40 · 13 - I :f J }1 _,.. 1 l 1 6 - J 

eo that to divide the inner circle into 72 we 
mtlllt between each hole give the tanrrent 
ecrew 31 turn~, and the use of the divided 
coUard Le''fJnles apparent. 

In tht' ~une mauuor the tabular state
mtnt just given show:~ the number of turns 
that mw.t Le ~-,riven to the tangent screw be
t~llell ~eh hole in OJ'dm· to divide the inner 
CU'C)a 1uto l :W, W:2, U, 13, 11, and o. I 
havo (!llUt'll\'t~Ured to lllako the explanation 
u clear f\nd _cu1nplcte a'i possible, and I do 
DOt &ee l1vw 1t tould well be made plainer · 
:t'P• if auy read~:r faili to untlerstaud an/ 
... og tLat has bocn advanced, 1 wiU en
~~ to giv~ him fuller information 
-....... "~btJp.'' 

The follow~n~ table show:: how many 
turns nre reqmred for any number up to 50:-

.. .: .; I . .. - .; :: . - • 
0 " 

., .. : .. - - - - - -- - -~ ~ .. .. ~ 
... I "' 

;;: - - - - :: -,. e: :.. e:: :.. ... :.. -... :i - - =-- - -- -., 
I :?il 15 IG 

,, 
2_~ s~ H . , . 

~ ;:) . : 
3 80 Ill 1.) ~ ~ . ·I:! ~! ' .. -l (j() I j I 11 ,•, 3ll :l I :I .,. . :>, • 
5 4 ' ~!) l :H :n · •t 11 . ' 

' " :>n (j IU )•ll;! ... ) ., l.i . l . ,. ,,_ 
' ' "· 7 31; :W 1:? :!J il"r ~li 5 J't s 3:1 :!l 11 ~ 31 7 l l ( li • • 

!) •)t,j J • )•) I ll ' • :!.1 li , I 
'"' 

~· f -. -- 11 " Ill :! I . ' I I ll ' 1 :~ r• I! I 4 ' . -· '• ll ~11\ :!I 
.. •• 11) :~; r L. .iO 4' I > f 

1:! :!!) :!.1 ., ' :l" ,; . .., • 
•• 13 J"'1 .i ~-j ., ' .,., r • . • s ••• '" 11 1' ' ··- s_ .- l ! 0 (j ' . _, 
~' r 

Tiemembcrin~ that om collars nrc tlh·illed . ~ 

mto 5, 7, 111 1~. 1:3 Lli\"ision:;, nnll looking 
through the ir:ll'tion:S in the list, we find we 
could di ,.iLle into any of thc~o numbers 
except 11, lH. :!3, ::!1, ::!H, 31, 3-!, 31, 3g, -11 , 43, 
-16, -17. -!!l. X ow, although these number:', 
and tho:,e others which \Hlltld be discon !red 
to be bcyoml our range if the list were con
tinued trri ,.,.h t ,·cry likelr never be re· 

• , Q , • "' 

qt11red ; yet these, nnJ, in fact, any numhcr 
whateYer, can l10 OUtained by t\ little trouble. 
Take, for in:.tancc, ~3!) di,·isiou.s, one short 
of 2-10 ; here it would be neec ·sary to gi,·e 
between each cut ~-}~ tums, tha t is, one 
whole turu and :! ~ 1, tl1 of a turn. Tills is nu 
extreme case, but it could be managed by 
making or buying n paper scale having on it 
239 divisions of about :h in. in length, so 
that the length of the strip wonhl l,e some 
8 0 1' 9 in., t he circumference of nuout 3 in. 
Take the cliviLlcrs l'et to about -a\.: in., and 
step them along the ellgo of a piece of 
paper, cut olf the strip when you luwe made 
239 marks, and your strip should be about 
8 in. long. :Kow prepare a colltU' of hard 
wood, fit it tq)on n, and then carefully 
reduce its external diameter, till the ::;trip 
will just meet round the edge; fix it there 
with fine pins or tacks (gum might a lter its 
length). ~ ow between every cut make one 
whole re,·olution and one division. By 
carrying the divisions on to tho upper sur
face, and making a mark on each one as it 
is used, mistakes may be n.voided. The 
general rule would be, cli vide 2-10 by the 
number of divisions required, reduce the 
fraction if possible, let the collar be divided 
into a numbet· of divisions equal to the 
denominator, and count between ovot·y cut 
as many of the.se divisions as you haYe 
units in the nwnerator. 

The apparatus just described will divide 
into as ma.ny divisions as arc likely to be 
required with great convenience, and, with 
a little trouble and contrivance, it will 
divide into any number whatever. It will 
serve also to gi,·e a very slow motion by 
hand to the mandrel, which is often of great 
use. It is ofleu quicker to use than the 
division plate, since one turn of the handle, 
two tmns, ot· tiHeo, or one n.nd a. half, for 
~40, 120, 80, 160 divisions, cnn be given 
more quickly than the index peg can be 
moved, and with less chance of en·or. The 
tangent screw must, of course, be hold close 
up, so that there can be no possibility of 
shake between it and the wheol, and then 
the work will proceed with certainty and 
despatch. 

I have now put my renders who nre given 
to lathe work m possession of much inlor
mation on Lathes antl Turning Appliances 
that, I trust, will be useful to them ; and 
here I shall stop, fot· the pt·csent at nU 
events, leaving other appliances for con
sideration, if required, at some future 
period. 

J.\.l' .\.~E:-;1-: )£01'1 YF.S FOH F H ET t I"T
THU, ST}~ ~(' ILS • . \. ~ 0 Sl :llll •. \ H 

1, l ' H P US ES. 
l /lu$lralt•d f rvm X atir. ]],,,f.·$. 

BY J . W. l :Lt-:1:-.,.) ::\-\\"II ITL. 

IT.-Or· FL~l\\T t : .\~ n f::o;,t:L T FM:'~' · 
I,::-; the l'twmer chaJ•k r ,,f th i.., pap~· r I."Jlt ' ll!!h 

was :-;nitl of the !-!'l.' ll l' n\ l law" ,,[ .l a J•.llll'' •· 
nrt, bnt little of the pos.;ihilir.r nf u'in~ it 
upon En~l i.,h at'tid ... .,; a11ll yd t hi:; 1, •t 
\"l.!ry pert inent n:-:ped, 1\ ll" '' hih:- th .:> rl' arc 
ol\icd:> tha t may be eutlt...I!i,hcd \\ ith dill ·r 
copw:- l'l .T apnne:-e on utllll'IH. t' Lh••r, ;lt ~ ,,, 
emphatically E uw1wan in their :-h.tt•l' :11.,1 
pmpo"e that the Ea"ll'l'll dcw r•Hi1•n tai l-.. l t' 
l'lllllhiue with them, hut h•IJ.; di ,.,tind h" a.; 
npplietl ornament, that 111i.l..d1 t hu r•'ll ll;,.l'•l 
with no ~rent Jo.-;,; tu the nrt il·le :--0 tri.'<Hl·,l. 
For exant l' le: a modern coal f,,,x. :-patt ~ r 
J apanese 1irds all ,lwr it :1:0: Yl'tl will. ''' l•k-. 
a lwar s what it is : Yd in :-nd1 •Ht l'Xll"l"llh' 

• • 
ca-;e I think a littl l! nwllitkatilm 1>! t h..: 
ncccptcll ~hapc might bring the di"l"l' l"lbnt 
qualitic::i into harmony . 

In W(lClllwork- mon· pa.rti.-nlarly the :-nh 
j oct ILl-day-we twt icu that the .Japane:-t' 
almost entireh· c:;c hew our conv..:ut iona l 

• 
mouldings, prefer ·'lll:lro po-..ts ro tume1l 
ones. are content to k·t a squarc roll l'n•l 
with a sim\1l~· cut·<• ll" liuislt, not always lt' llt-· 
ing for a ittle knol, to tlcl·l•rate it. They 
know cm i nen t ly where to k••w c oil', n ntl 
in nil art the hc::;t :trti:;t:; haYc rccCl!!'lli:'l't l 

~ 

the n1luc of this critical quality. 
:::\npprcssi0n amlret iccnce scr\"e to d i.;pJay 

the beauty of the rc:-t. H YL'U la\"i:-h oma
ment on e,·ery part, like nntch modern 
Inllian can ·ing, the wlwle thing hL·comcs n 
mere ex ... re:>cem:e, nml kiiJ,; it:--l'if. 

The value of all llllllerM.l tCll 1•1wtion to 
gi,•o repose ami breadth to the wlwle work, 
be it a palace or ponwipt!t', is a quality worth 
trying for, and more truly m·tistic than any 
other, be it what it lllay. 

For the de.;igns hero shown arc the 
' piquant spots that clccorato the meru CL'II· 

struction, and to be of value must be u::-cd 
libcmlly, but with grent care against cxcc:-::i. 
Of the two extreute:;, pOVL' rty of omn 111 cnt 
is, on the whole, better than L'Xttuemnl'l). 
A thing pl::tin to meanness i::; less wca l'i:--(l tllC 
than ovcdonded with meretriciou:3 gew~;' w:;. 
The tcndt::ncy of late has been to cxcccll thu 
houmls of .;.ood taste tw ewr · increasin •• 

C\ ·' Cl mus · of details. In many of our moll ern 
rc:-~tnurnnts antl hotel::; we groan for n square 
inch of plain restful surface. l!"'loor, fumi
turc, wnlls, ceiling, nrc all alike a, mnss of 
design, may be good in itself. but as ditl"crcnt 
from really beautiful decoration as a merHlow 
sprinkled with wild flowers is to n bcdllCLl
out lawn. This frugality of th~ use of or
nament allows the thing introduced to be 
of better quality. lt is better to have a 
square yanl of lino cnrving than n 1\tHHC 
mile of machine-malic pattern. Butter tt' 
have just two or three nul:s:-;es of l':treful 
Llesign to emphasise certain 1101-tions of tho 
work than n cheaper l:ttylo lavishly spread 
all O\'Or it. 

One more point is needful to reiterate, 
nn mcly, thedisli nction between orna mcntnnLl 
pictmo. And this is u. fa,ult the .Japanese 
rarely mnke. rrhey arc pre-eminently deco
rative artists, and rcali 'e the importance 
of the distinction. ln no aspect of the 
craze for the imitation of J apancse ~tyle has 
the difference between the true and the 
false been moro apparent. 

Becn.use the Japanese artist suggests n 
picture upon his pnncl, n.nd only suggests 
1t, too often the Bmopoan workman has 
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corrected what he took to be the result of the;;o moti,·es; later on I hope to give 
of mere incapacity of the Ea. ter.n craftsmn.n, w0rking- drawin~s of variou~; stmctmes 
and translated the merely mchca.ted back- atl0rned in this fashion, for this true fret 
('!'round to a veritable landscape. But cuttin.,. is worthy to be termed the classical 
picture. are en~irely tli~tinct fro.m ~ecora- meth0d of its u:;e. It appeal~ not to school
t ion. Flatness 1s a valuable quahty m con- hoys or carpentct·s merely, but to artists. 
ventional treatment of architectural spaces, There i :-~ no rea:>on why fretwork, properly 
distance an equally "raluuble on~ in a pictur~, u.;;etl, :;hnuld not rank am on~ the minor arts. 
and neither can interchange w1thout detn- But to secure f.uch a po~;ition it must be 
ment. done without thought of the labom, u.nd with 

In these floral forms to-clay it is instruc- care ahove that u~nally devoted to it. After 
tive to note how carefully the J apanese many year.:; of dc.-.igning Orllinary patterns, 
artist has M·oitled pictorial representation I should not like to maintain definitely 
of his suhject. He has suggested all th~ th;-tt in this cut-out pattern the sole future 
salient points of the growth and shape of is to he found; but I do hold distinctly. that 
the plant, or been satHieal with a mere hint much of the onlinary work is misa.pplied 
of the actual fiower, but he ha.s ne,•er tried lnbonr, and that if the pa ·time is doomed 
to make it a picture. to rcmnin only n. pastime, it wi ll be because 

Notice the fiorn.l idea<; expre;;secl in Fig". of the low quality of its de~ign, J?y this I 
15 to :n, especially the imp~rial crest of the Llo not, for one instant, ~ay all de:srgns pro
Jlikado, the horse-chestnut treated con,·en- duced are bad de. igns, but, as a rule, they 
tionally in Figs. 15 and 16; this beuntiful nre poorly allapteal for use, and weak~n ~he 
object is perfectly smq;c. red, and yet it material under the pretence of bc..'l.uttfymg 
becomes a conventional omament, entirely it, making it les" ser\'iceable, less lasting, 
decoratiYc in itself. In Figs. 17 to 1!), anLl 21 and, too often. in no way decora.te the corn
to 31, other tlowers and lea,·es are expres'ed plete work, only ornament its several parts, 
in similar way. Fig. 31 is an all-o,·er de- and those in inadeq uate fa<shion. An inch 
sign, capable of infinite extension to co,·er of gonrl decoration i" I ·etter than a yard of 
the required space. The arMunt of labour poor ornament. . \),lot-book co,·ct· (to take 
in a square foot of this pattern would be n.n in;;tance), " 'ith one of these .Jn.panese 
g reat, much more than in a square foot of designs worked carefully for it::; sole adorn
Amerir..an-Greeco- Gothic- J apa.nesc-tag-rag- men t, would he a thom,;uul time:; better 
and-bobtail pattem. But the re~ult would than mauy of the dozen-; of exi;;ting designs 
be also unlike. In one ea. e n. bit of gooll, I for t}lat purpose ; and a<> I am responsible 
if to some extent mechanical, art; in the I for far more of these than perhn.ps my 
other· a monstro~ity uot worth ha,·ing. reader,-; ga1e"'· such a ~tatement comes at 
Fig. 37 is a perfectly rational treatment l•l least unhiassell, and wi th the strength of 
three simple leaves, but their geometrical a confcs;;ion from one who has sinned even 
arrn.ngement makes the whole circle a mnm than those to whom l1e is preaching. 
masterpiece of dc;;igu, easy and without Fcelin~ strongly that a. new future would 
efi'ort, cut with no change of the ft·et saw: he pa)s:-ible for fretwork if higher art were 
decorati\'e either near or at a distance, hrought to hear on its de;;igns, I have wet
i t embodies all the go~ qualities of the comea l gladly this opportunity of showing 
art of design. Fig. 36 ts a pattem almost one way to attain such a re-ult. Here is 
meaningless in itself, yet repeated 0\"er a good a rt and true, albeit it is foreign, and 
surfa.co. it becom~s ve.ry telling in its elfec~. art of nnu::mal style, iu these thirty-eight 
Of srm tlar class IS F ig. 35. If repeated tt examples. 
would be best to do it in chequer fashion, F or :,tcncil work, these des igns may be 
lea"rin~ alternate blan~ spaces the size. of used to ornament paneL'5, whether disposed 
three SLxteen sm~ll~r dtamonds, thus savmg as corner ornaments or centres, or produced 
th~ work, and. gatutug the lar.ger decorative in seeming irregularity over the surface at 
eflect, the ad vtce to secure whteh has already intervnls. Nor need they all be worked in 
b~en repeated ad nausean~ in this article. solid heavy colour; t he Japnnc."c obtain 
F rg. 34 ts another all-over pattern, but the beantiful effects by shading oft' the colour 
J apanese cl? not cover !lll the surfa~e with in thei r stencil work, ju!St as in their block 
such a design, as En~hsh use has _It, but printing they procure a result that is more 
bre~k up the mass by .megu!ar port1ons of akin to cle,·er painting than printing, by this 
plam surface, "rastly hetghtenmg the scheme expedient of breaking into the European 
of the whole. . monotony of solid equal t int. 

And now, havm~ noted down thirty-eight It may be said, to work successfully in 
themes, how. can tlley be best used 1 this way need:; the instinct of an artist. 
F~r sten~1l plates they may be copied But every reader of WoRK has more or less 

bodtly. It IS hardly needful to e~plain. the of that quality, if he would but make up 
way to cut t hese; b~t . a very tngemon:i his mind to use it. We have had artistic 
method, of Japanese on gm, has been shown periods as a nation, and if now we can only 
to me latel~. encourage the indi\'idual to express himself 

;A-ll stencil uset·s know h_ow often the bars indivirlually, to cease to be a mere unit in a 
left. to strengtl~en the thtn papet· mar the complex machine, there is hope for a new 
destgn, so that m many ca~es the brush has re,~val of genuine art. For art is not to be 
~o be used afterwards to fill up ~he breah found in museums or picture galleries alone; 
m the pattern c.'\used by th~se s~1~ bars. when the cottage has a perception of beauty 
T~e Japane~e .sol_ve thts d,rfliculty by seeking no mere prettiness, but a fit and 

c~t~111g th~ stencrl m two ~hicknesses of seemly decoration, however simple it may 
stiff but tbm paper, then laymg .a network be, that really bc..'l.utifies its object, without 
of the finest thrc~d, as fin~ as hatr, between in any way making it less useful or less 
the two papers. These bemg fixed together serviceable, then the croocl day will be not 
the brush -rlny~ freel~ through .the spaces of fa r oft'. o . 

th~ net) wbtch rs of wtde mesh m proportion The curse of tho day is that each school 
~ 1ts stze .. Thus the swe~p of the lo~g line while proclaiming its own idols

1 
disparage~ 

1s k~pt, wtt~ no loss of strength. m t he o~hers. The Japanese lover wtll not love 
stenc1l pJate 1tself. and economy o[ future hts hobby the less if he recocrnisos the 
labour I .smce the one process completes the beauty of Flax man's orn:unent, 0 if he cn.n 
decoratron. . . . app~ecin.te Il:1phael's arabesques in th e 

F or: ft·etwork, there 1S no lum t to the use Vattcan, and love and atlmirc the at tributes 
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of periods directly opposed to his favouritG 
Oriental models. 

If those who look upon .Japanese art as 
childish and barbaric, who think its worship 
a sign of de~radation ancl decadence, aro 
thereby impelled to revive th eir own ad
mired . tyles, and diffuse new spirit and 
vitality into the well-worn mechanical repe
titions of classic and later ornaments, well 
and good. But he lovcth best who loveth 
well all things, both great and small ; and 
the man who appreciates the ,·alue of a 
J apancse tritie at its true worth, will be 
better able to estimate the noble grandeur 
of those Elgin marulcs we talk about so 
often and g-aze at so seldom. 

Above all," clear your minds of cant." This 
seenu1 an aphorism far away from our title, 
yet cant is as easy to acquire in decoration 
n.:; theology; and because I like Japanese, 
there is no reason wby you, my reader, 
should not. hold itcontem ptible ! The clanp;er 
is, that people follow each other blindly, 
adopt a new thing because it is new or popu
lar, and degrade themseh·es in the attempt 
to assimulate hastily an indigestible thins 
that needs some amount of previous ac
quaintance and . tucly. 

To-clay the would-be art loYer has only 
too rnttch at his clisllosal, and in the multi
tude of good things to sec and read, is apt 
to lose his head and try all rountl. F or the 
absolute canons of good taste and good art 
are familiar to us all, yet hecn.use they 
arc ~o often insisted upon they fail to mo\'e 
us, atHl we let tri\'ial thing-s setlucc us from 
our a llegiance. 

This paper has been a desultory one, and 
I feat· irreleYant in its rambling digression·, 
but the study of a lh·in~ school of design 
brings in eYcry page painful memories of our 
own shortcomings ; and if, iu a paper like 
this one, that reaches so many, chance 
words inspire a ·' mute inglorious :Milton" 
to try for hiu1self, not to follow the aclYice 
here, but to strike out manfully by study 
of nature, to embody new features of de
sign and new a pect:; of decoration, that 
one good, however problematic."tl, must be 
pleaded to outweigh the tecl iousncs~ of so long 
a chat upon and nround and about-mostly 
the two latter- the subject of this paper. 

And to hark back to our heading. As it 
is only by the study of the best work of 
others that all our work improves, and as 
in fretwork I know of no moro worthy 
instances of good design than some of those 
here presented to our reaners, to w~om th~y 
will probably come for the first tune, tlus 
grain of truth must be. hel~ in ~ver~ way 
responsible for the verbiage m which 1t has 
been expressed. · 

" T I P S ' ' F 0 R T Y R 0 S • 
BY OPIFEX. 

QuiCK-D.RYIXC F L.\.T OR DEAD B LACK. 

A oooD "flat" or "dead" black which 
will clt·y in ha lf an hotu· may be thus com
pounded :-Quarter lb. "drop" black ; half 
pint of turpentine: a wine-glassful of black 
Japan, well ground, and mixed with stone 
and muller, or with a pestle and mortar. 

'fhis is most useful for ironwork to be 
japanned, as "black japan" is really a bro,vn 
varnish, and requires a hlack ground. Articles 
of wood, furniture, paneb1 etc.~ when black
ened with this mixture, tf ruobed smartly 1 

with a cloth, a ume a true ebony surface, 
·which, in combination with gilding, is most 
effective. 
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Q("R Gl:IDE TO GQOD THIXGS. 

-50.-DniT.\:\:\U. Co:uP.\:\Y's Xo. 14 K"Ew A:\D 
hll't!UH:D ~EL~'-.\CTI"G .\NO ::)CRI!W-Ct:TTI:oiO 

LATHE. 

T1us is a well-mndc, compact, hnmly machine for 
~~~~ tto•ur:-;, as wdl calcul:tted fot· their purpos~:s as 
t he Xo. 16 8clf-ncting t;liding and.: ·rew.cutlin:; 
L tlhc is for the workman to who-c notice it may 
l•c J'ailiy recommc ntled. imil:u in 
pu 1 pu;;c to the 1\ o. 1 G lathe, but in 
, . , ., 1 ·~· rc~pt'ct ~,;mnllcr and less 
puwcl'ful, the Xo. 11 lathe is of 
n• w de-ign of 3 ~ in. centre and 
:$ ft. () i11. ;up bell. It will admit 
:.!.) in. lid wccn centres, .Jt in. ilia
ml!ll·r O\'t·r s:~ddle, i in. o\·er bed, 
an•l 11 .: in. in tho gap. The fixed 
hcmbtVI:k is 'n·ll m:~Jc, with back 
g~:al'inl{ hard slt•d mandrel, conical 
tll'ck. adj u,i in~ cone a t back end 
to hke up wear anu running in 
hardi·nt tl :;!t.el co!J:u·s, three speed 
t.·ont · pu lh -y fot· g ut band, and 
fit! vd with r~>w'rl i1w n-ear to cut 
t·i!t'ht or ldt hand 

0sc~cws. Tho 
poppet !wad has a :,tecl cylinwicnl 
llHIIIUt'd, :.t ll·ft-hun 1 I}U<'ll'C thr1•ad 
tra ,·cr:;o strew and bt·i,..ht turned 

' 0 hunu whrel ; the centres are of be"t 
~lt·t·l, t·onn fitted. The saddle is 
~trongly made, with llush top and 
T groon::s for bolting work nncl 
for boring, well Rcr.lpt;tl and fittct.l 
to bed, wiUt adju~tablo strip to 

• takt• up wear, and t·:trrics a com
poun•l :,lide 11.~:.t of modern desi!:;"n, 
S \\ i,·,•lling aml g t'ittlunled to tum 
swh·ullin){ tool holder at nny 
au~lr. The br1l is of cast i1·on 
with V edges, all machine planrd, 
:3 ft. G in. long, l ·j in. on face, 31 in. 
deep, with g-ap ;, in. wido and 3:1 

I 

I construction which has been rcccnllydescribod and 
figur~ll in tho .Amaican .l[ru:llinist. It con~i sl:~ of 
the b:u·, .\, in thu end of which is the bolt, n. put 
in, as will bll noti~eJ, about (J in. out of cuntro. 
l n the head of thu bolt there is , as shown, u centre 
coincitling with that o.f tho bat·. The bolt ontors 
into c, a dwmbcr in tho head of tho bn1· whic· h is 
threaded fur its reception. .Uy turning tho bolt, 
thcrcfurl', a certa in amount of eccentricity can bo 
g i w u to lhe cutter, D, for tho purpose of gmduall y 

in. deep, with bridge piece properly ----.-:.; 
fitted. The lonui ng screw is of --..,..~;.-...,..:.,.:.,L--------J~ 

52.-Tm: noo~!I::HAS'O: H ow TO :'tL\Kc l'r ASU 

'l'nnow IT. 

Any ono who is ut nil curious on thi11 sulJj~:ct 
may satisfy his curiosity by procuring a l~<,llklt>l, 
thu!:! entitled, written, nn:l, 1 prcsumu, lHd,lishf·d 
by lllr. AU'rccl E. Rud<.low, 17, I.Jat•digan ltoad, 
Hichmonu llill. 'l'ho boomcrrwg is uno of llw 
weapon:~ of tho nnli,·cs of Australia, and two 
kinds arc used. one in war, which, '' h t·u lhruwn, 
does not return to the ownm·, aud thu otlu:r in thu 

-

cl1asc and nath·e games, which, 
after prvcccding to Uw tnat k, ''ill 
chaugo tho direction of its llighl 
and 1·cturn nod fall nL llu· fcut of 
the tht owct·. 1Ir. ] ;l•udow tit~- t 
very clearly describes the my,teric . .; 
of its manufacture, illu~tmtin~ th,· 
method to be followed. l1y c·arcfullr 
executed diag rams, nnd he then 
dcscrib~:s tho modo of throwiug- it. 
He S:l) s that it has takl·n hi111 
seYernl year;; of study aml hun
dt·eds of cxpetiments to acquin• 
the infonnntion imparted iu his 
pnmphlet,nud that any ono wi.,hing 
to mnko this singulnr wca}lOn 
satisfactorily, without tho ait.l of 
any in ·tr·uctions, would hu,·e to go 
through tho same course. 

53. - CALYEHT's C.\TALOGt:E OI' 

BooKs O:oi PnAC1'1CAL 
l::)c IEl'iTIFIC S t: liJ EC'l'll. 

s tool, accurately cut~ in. pitch nml ' 
Britannia Company's No. 14 Improved Self-Acting and Screw-Cutting Lathe. 1 in. diameter, with double gun

me:tnl nuts, discnga~;iog by eccen
tric motion, and the saddle is tittct.l 
with mck and pinion for quick 
t'Qiurn motion. Tho slauua1·d:; nro 
A-shaped, and of cust iron, the top 
faces lJ<'ing planed; the bottom sur
face of the bod is also })lanP.d :md 
holtt·tl finnly to the stanuanls. Tbo 
cmnk :,haft-and treadle :;haft run 
in i;clf-·Hij usting swh·clling bear
ing:l. 'l'ho latter i!l made with three 
ca~t-it·on arms and bright turned 
Mhaft, und connected with the ~;runk 

liiany of us a1·e frequently in 
want of a text-book on some pmc
ticul or z>tientitic subject, nod find 
con:;ideiuble dilliculty in putting 
our hand on what we want. llow
evcr, l\11·. John Cah·crt, 90, Great 
Jackson ~trect, :l\Iunchcster, has 
issued for Gd. a selected !i.,t of boo};:,j 
on practical nut.l scientific subjects, 
from the catalog ue., of all pultlishers, 
compiled hy the editor of" Cah·ert's 
lUcchan.ics' Almtmack," n well
known und valua blo annual. Tho 
list includes work" on architecture 
ancl building ; arts and sci~:nces ; 
bridge nod ship built.li.ng; civil co
ginecl'ing; decomting: education; 
gardening and agriculture ; i1·on 
and steel manufucturo ; mat·ine, 
mechanical, milway ancl sanitary 
engineering; mining and founding; 
navigation; textile mnnufacturcs ; 
vm·ious tables noel data; and miscel
laneous tmdcs nncl mnnu£actm·es. 
Appended to tho cnluloguo is a 
list of dra.winno instruments l'C-
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:,hart, which il! also b!'ight tumcd, 
hy anti-friction dmm and x·ollor. 
'l ;ho dri ' 'ill!{ whC'cl is :B in. in din
uu·tc•r, lJI·i~ht turn~:d, with three 
tnp Hpt·!!d, nod u. ~mnll speed for 
slow •notion. A polished tool tmy 
ii nc·ally IHlcd bt·twecn tho stao
rlard~. c•xtentlinq- back and front to __ 
Jwl•l tools, small work, etc. The 

A 
I 

\.. " .Y \ 

• I 

l o I 
I I 

- I l 

\1 c \ \1 "--- ---
~ 

8 
' ' ' ....... ...__ ___ _ 

htlt .. ha a iull sc•t oi twenty-two 
l'lt:ut~t· wlte.·ls, fourteen pitch, • in. 
f.ttt·, J'nc·t• and catch plate;,, cccuntdc 
h:uul n ·st anti two T 's, spauncr11, 
k•·p, t·lc. 'l'ho ht·ight from tloor 
tt) n·nln· is :l ft. 8 in.; the approxi
nuto wci~ht is •l :JO lbs. 'l'ho 
J••·u·,, compl.·lt·, as <.hown in tho 

New American Boring B:~.r. 

ilJu,.tlltti•Jil, i~ Clli 11!:.., or £19 I !Is. if fitted with 
t·tnlf' "l~~'f·•l and Jriving wheel with flat bolt. Jf 
,., lflllrt·d ftJI' ot·uu rncnLal turning, ns amateurs' 
Lll lu·'! usually ur•·, un O\'Ot·hcad motion is supplic<l 
J.,,. t:, .i~ .• nnkiu~; t::!5 4i!. th" totul pdco il sent 
,,ut "1th ,JJ lhu appli mccs nanw.J. 

iJ I.-X Y.W A 'tt. lll l'.\S Il•llt l'\0 BAn. 
A .~ :dl1·nti1m had lJI'c•n u Jr,.:ul~· t·H lJ .. ,J to \'arious 

/Ill·"·~ r •• r ~,,,. ing !lllltdl tyliwli·rll ill lho pngcd or 
\\'""''• it i11 tlt-.sirat.l., ll> inlrc,dut·cJ hct·t•, fot· tho I 
1 ... 111 hL ,,f cn~nw• '"• a llrit·f uotit ·,. nnd illu:;lration 
•.Ji u fl t: W Allwlll'<i ll L•jrmg lJ.tr of ing•·nioutl I 

• 

incrcnsing tho size of the holo thnt is being bored. 
The method is moro accumto than the usual ouo 
of tapping the cutler outwards with the hammot·. 
The amount of eccentricity given to the bolt mny 
in most cases bo less than .~r in.; it would selc.lom 
he required more. A. check nut, shown in the 
illustration, pt•o,·ents spontaneous mo,·oment of 
the bolt during turning; E, in tho upper illnstm
tion, is the sot screw, by wh.ich the cutter, n, is 
pinched. To snvo trouble, I may us well !Ill)' at 
once that I nm not awaro that tho. boring bat· to 
which attention has been dil·octed is to bo pw·
cltu~cd in the United Kingdom. 

o ' vised to the present dntc. The eutll·e 
catalogue is divided into Sl'ctions, 
under each of which kindred or 
allied subjects arc grouped to
gether. As the cntnloguo cannot 
fail to bo nsc£ul to the possessor, 
it shoulcl bo found on t.ho book
shehes of ov~t'Y workman, whothe1· 
amateur or professionnl. 

54.-PMCTIC.-\L MECII A..'\ ICS. 

This work forms ono of the series 
issued under tho genom! t itle of 
" l1Iauuu1s of Technology " Jmb
lishcd by 1\Iessrs. Cassell..\: I.Jompany, 
Limited, Ln Belle ~auntgl', Ludguto 
Hill, E. C., and edited by Prof . 
.Ayrton, 1-". R.S., and Richard \\"or

men, D . Se., J\I..A. T he nuthor is Mr. Jolml'eny, 
~f.E., Professor of .Mochnnicnl Engineering aml 
Appliccll\fathcmttties nt the City tmd Uuikls of 
London T echnical Collcgc, Finsbury. Its object 
is to put before non-muthcmutical rcadot'S a method 
of studying mechanics, that is to suy, to ull'ord 11n 
easier r oad to the acquirement of n knowh'dge of 
this subject than thnt which must be trnvdlcd by 
those who tako up tho ot·dinury mnthemnticnllext
books. It is written in clear nod simple lunguugo, 
and is well illustrated by ofi'ccti vc dittb"ntms. It is a. 
book thnt should be ucquircd by all young renders 
of \VouK. Its price is :Js. Gu.-TuH EoJTou. 
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SHOP: 
.A COR~ER FOR TllOS£ WllO \VANT TO TALK I T. 

• 
• • AU C<>m11uwiMtiOII$ 1oUl 1;e ad;nowlt<lgcd, but .Ans1cers 

• amnot be gh'<l~ to quuti111ts 1ehidl. do not bear 01~ .,w. 
j«U tlwtfuirlv C:OI~U withill the ICOJl' of the .Ma!la.:uu. 

I.- LETTERS FR0:\1 CORRESPONDE:STS. 

Building Construction. - PRACTICE .A::SD 
T IIEORY B llTLDI:SG 'l'R,\DES writes:- " f;ccil}g ;rour 
suggestion in ' Shop,' re plans, cte; .. for b1illdings, 
I write to say that I h~,·c been. wrutrng fo~ pap~rs 
on this subject, and tbmk that 1t ~nnot fail ~o n~
terest a. large rortion of your subscribers. I think 1t 
would be we! to bear in n!incl the fact U1~t vel:"Y 
few men would actunlly build from plans gH•co m 
\YORK without structural alterations in a more or 
less de~\-rcc. and so mntcrinls, modes. and nppiinnces 
would be the principal po.rt or the subject. I hope 
I shall soon sec papers on this subjc<.t in \VoRK. I 
think stone masonry (monumental £md buJlding) _is 
a subject which ou~ht to huYo o.n early place m 
vVORI~ o.nd I feel sure that a few papers on stone 
carving and letter cutting would interes t manr of 
your subscribers." 

Small Cottage Conatructlon .- J. R. G. (Perth) 
writes :- " I have taken in your popcr sine'? the 
commencement, and beg to stale that my fnends 
and myself arc highlv satisfi ed with it. It is un· 
doubtedly the best paper published of its kind, nnd 
being so very modemtc in price. many (who other
wise are debarred from purchasing more expensive 
books on ditfcrcnt subjects} will welcome it. I 
myself have gained much \'alunble and usefu l in· 
formation from its pages, ru1d as I intend to build 
a little cottage some dnr in the country, I eagerly 
look forward to 1hc sketches of cottages which I 
hope you will publish soon. I wish you (and the 
paper of course) e'•cry success. nod !rust I ha>e 
not taken up too much of your valuable time. • 

Words from a Workma.n.-R. H. (Preston) 
writes :-" I have received the first monthly part of 
\\oRK, which I am very we!J pleased with indeed. 
I ts style of composition, an<! construction genera!Jy, 
show that skiU and talent are engaged upon it. A 
work of this description ought to have been out 
years ago: though never too late, it's none too soon. 
I wish you every success. and so ";u thousands of 
r enders of l\Icssrs. Cnssell's publications, who 
know as weU ns I do that nothing ove r emanated 
from La Belle Sntwagc Yard but what was sound 
and good. I am sure it will prove beneficial, not 
only to the amateurs. but to the artisan that depend:~ 
upon his skill Ior his daily bread. '!'here must be 
a largo demnnd for tbis work when it becomes 
more generally known, for I myself never kne w of 
its existence before l suw the flt·st monthly part 
exposed for sale. After rcalling Ute contents on 
the wrapper, Lbrough the window, and the name 
at the bottom, I had no hesitancy in becoming n 
subscriber. .Any workmar~erusing to take a work 
relating to his business. stands as nn obstacle to his 
furl her progress. ancl without progression h e is 
left behind. But there arc some very fair workmen 
who would feel afl'rontcd if another showed him a 
better method of proceeding with his work. A 
man of this sort considers himself perfect, and 
further improvement unnecessary. Granted he is 
perfect up to the present time (to-da y); but is be 
the same to·morrow 1 'l'o·morrow some in>entor 
may bring out his idea that has taken years to 
develop, which may ruin his perfection and send 
h im to seek another employment. The' old band· 
loom weaver, In his happy (to-dar) conte ntment. 
n C\-er thought of tbe morrow that brought ont the 
stenm·loom, and scattered him like cliatf before 
t~e wind to seck an.y labouring job tllat was offered 
him. The same wtth the old millwright. with his 
square shafts and square·loothcd wheels before 
\~att and other geniuses were born. You will 
slill. find at the pr~sent day some remnant of tlle 
earlier craftsman m a. few smiths' shops in the 
copntry. puffing at his asthmatico.l bellows. and 
nsmg tools of the rudest description. vVhat may 
be expe_cted, h.e works for a low wage- not as much 
as a strrker w1ll got in a good shop- and where the 
competent average smitfi comes h e has ,to take a 
· bB:ck sent.' 1I am particulurly ' interested in this 
lll'tillcer., and shall have something more to say 
nbout h1m hereafter. Years ago r bad the good 
fortune to invest a penny in a weekly poriocUcal. 
l t was the best pe!'nyworth I over got, for it not 
only gave me a th1rst for knowledge but it ga.vo 
me the. highest wage po.id in any shop I liave 
worked m , ttnd that was t he ih'St issue of Oassell's 
·Popular Educator.' That well-invested penny 
h~ giv~n me constant employment without once 
bmng discharged, or loss of ono single hour out of 
worK: for over t\yenty y~ars. H ad I never spent a 
penny on an Instructive paper, I should un
doubteclly be .now receiving a. less wage, less re· 
spected, and like many that never r ead be paying 
I he penalty by taking a ·back sent.' 'There are, 
nevcrtllcless, a few good workmen willi a very 
inferior education receiving the ao.mo wage a.s an 
intelligent workman, but with this d.i.lference: 
should a vneanc~ occur for a foreman, one is pre· 
pared. the other 1s not. And, moreover. if the un. 
educated workma n can make a. stand ";th h is 
better-learn~d fellow wor~man. what would he 
ha ,.e been 1l he had studied the sn me as they 1 
Competition. and thouao.nds of inventors working 
silently on somcthin~ to astonish the world make a. 
m~n·s tra(\e like the rashions ; there is always some
thing CDmmg out new.'' 

S.HOP. 

II.-QUESTIO~S .A.VSWERED D\' E DITOR AND STAFF. 

Proportion of Fly WhecL - J. P . A. (lJTalt· 
l!amstowi.- To obtain the diameters of the steps of 
the dri vinf! cone. set out the ccmres, A, a, ot the 
lathe spindle and dri\'ing crank, nnd connect t hem 
with the Yertical centre line, c. Disect c a t u , and 
dra.w oat righ t angles therewith. Draw the small· 
est cone. E. and d e<'idc on the largest diameter of 
the fir wheel, F, nod draw n.nd connect the two 
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with the line, F:, F. Drnw E, o, at right. angles with 
E, J.'; dra.w your r cmn_ining cone steps, u, 1. J, and 
draw lines tangential there with, that IS, on the line. 
B G, to cut the line. u, in ,the ao.mo point. K, and 
prolong . Cir·clcs stl'uck conccntl'ie with F, and 
touclting these lines, will be tl1c correct diameters 
of tbe speed-pulley steps. L, M. N. I may add that 
tbis should be done to full si;r.c, as a very slight 
inaccw-acy in setting out will vitiate results.-J.ll. 

Ticket Buckram for EQ.Sy Bookbinding (H . 
R. W., Chiswick) is procurable nt e,·ery drapc1··s 
I have tried. J obn Barker and Co .• of Hil'h St rect, 
K ensington, quote it at Sld. per yard 36 in. wide, 
who sell also the veoclctble parchment, 20 in. x 30 in .. 
from 9cl. tllc dozen sheets. \Vbitcler's quote it 
at sintilar J?rices, but I have not their estimate at 
han d. I t IS quite possible that t he thick parch· 
ment used would be at least double the price of 
that quoted. I ha>e given 3d. and 4d. u. sheet for 
it.-E. B. S. 

Clockmaklng.- F . H. M. (LivcJ•pool).- 1 note 
your wish for instructions on the making of a 
clock and tbe supply of parts of a clock in the same 
manner as the castings of parts or lathes, steam 
engines, etc., are sent out. I will sec what can be 
done to sntis!y you. 

Clockmaking and Shoemaklna-.- J. S.- See 
preceding reply with rcgnrd to clockmaking. J 
cannot say anything about s hoemnking at present. 

ZiJOlCO Prf?eess.- D. '1' . • D. (Oard(ff) .. - ThJs pro
cess 1s engagmg the attentiOn of a cont1·1butor who 
will write a pa per or two on the s ubject. ' 

Boller Making.- E. J. (Llanclaff).- Wonrr. is a 
magazine intended, God permitting, to run on. like 
'l'ennyson's brook, ·• for ever," as wise men under
Struld these words. There is no intention what
ever t,of completing it in so many nurnbe1·s or 
part!!. You will have seen t11at " Smiths' \Vork '' 
and "Wrought I ron and Steel Girder \Vork " ba,·o 
been commenced. ·• Boiler l\Iaking " is on the war 
and S{lecial papers are in preparation on the con: 
struction of a s team launch and a half·horse power 
steam engine and a boiler s uitable tor i t.. 

Jewellery Jobblng .- G. H. Y. (Southtuark). 
S!>Iulions w~ll be round in O.!lf text-book, but I can 
g1ve no certificate ns to thc1r merits. I ne ver use 
them. I sell the solutions wi th instructions on 
!Jottle; 10ld, l s. : sil>er , 9d. : but as I do not make 
1t I cannot say what it is. l\fy own opiruon of nU 
processes ~;thout a. battery is that ,·cry little de· 
pondence can be placed npon t hem: I his is onlv an 
opinion, n ot tllc result or experience. Il11rd 
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soldering requires more care ancl skill. bccn.uQc, 
n'! n. rule. t11c t<>mpernturc at which 1 he solder 
runs is Ycry near that a t which l hc mt-tnl to be 
soldered " ill melt. It is quite impossible. in 1 he 
limits of an answer, to den! with the subject tho
roughly: so ~at o_nly a simple example can be 
!{inn to rcp:ur a l'lllg broken at I.J1c back of the 
shank-that is, tbe point farthest away f1·om the 
head. in the majority of cases. 'l'his can be sol
dered without drawing the stones, but cure will be 
required. The two surfaces to be joined must be 
made clean by slightly filing. and then adJuslcd so 
that they press against each other. If tlus cannot> 
be done williout. the ring must be tied round with 
so{t iron wire. called binding wire, and sold !or that 
purpose of any thickness required. 'J'hcn rub a 
piece of borax down with water on a piece of slat e 
till you get a mixture about the thickness of cream, 
and wilh a small camcl's·hair brush paint 1 he port 
to be joined with the bora.x. Do this carefully. as 
you must r em ember that whcre\'er the borox is put 
the solder will Row. The solclcr used is of a liLtle 
lower quality than the article to be joined, nncl can 
be bought r eady made to su.it any kincl of work ; 
but fo1· the majority of cases you will flncl it easier 
and safer to use a. goocl silver solder. Of course, 
the joint will show white, but being very small iL is 
not of much consequence, and can be gilL O\"Cr ; nnd 
in soldel'ing cheaP. gold jewellery Lhcquality is often 
so poor Umt it wlll not stand t.he heat necessary to 
flush gold solder. 'J'he solder is bought in thin 
sheets, and the surface should be cleaned by 
slightly scraping with the scraper or rubbing with 
a piece of gluss-papm·: then cut the solder \JP into 
little squares, the smaller the better. and. laking up 
one of tbcse little squares with lhe poinl of the 
camel's·hair pencil. lay it carefully on the joint to 
be soldere<l. Lay as many a s you think will be 
r equired. then gen1ly warm the soldl'r and lhc ring 
with blO\Ypipe tlante, first laying the ring on a 
piece of charcoal ; the borax will dry and hold the 
solder in posJtion. H eat should then be gradually 
increased until the solder melts and flushes into the 
join. 'l'he article to be soldered should always bo 
healed on each sJde of the joint a little way, and 
then a sharp blow right on to the solder will usually 
cause it to flush and make a good joint. 'l'he solder 
left on the edges should be filed off when cool, and 
tbe ring polb;hed with Uuends and crocus and 
rouge; or it may be finished by gilding; if much 
borax is left about the join put the ring while hot 
into a pickle of sulphuric acid 1 part, water 10 
parts. 'l'bis will dissoh·e the flux and clean the 
ring. Of course, tllis cannot be done when there 
are any stones in it that would be damaged by the 
ncid.- J . \\'. K. 

Brown Bronze Colours.-L. V. ( i":orwicii).-I 
clo not know t he pnrticular powder to which you 
allude, but the followi ng give brown bronze colours : 
-Sa.l·amrnoniac, t oz. ; carbonate of potash . J ~ dr. : 
"\incgur, 1 quart. Apply \\;lh a spon.rre. nnd repent 
se,·craltimcs until the proper tint is obtained. Or 
5 dr. of nitrate of iron in I pint of water. 'l'his will 
give every shade to biR.ck. Chocolate colour can be 
obtained by steeping iron wire in nitric acid (aqua· 
fortis) for a quarte1· of an hour before clipping the 
brass. Florentiue bronze : dissolve nrscnious acid 
(arseruc) in hydrochloric acid, and apply. Or dis· 
solve corrosive sublimate in acetic a cid.- J. H. 

SUver-Steel Hand Saw.- J OniER.- When I 
noticed this saw 1 ga,·e the addrcss of the manu. 
facLurcrs. ::.\lessrs. Spear and J nckson. A::tna 
Works. S hetlield. Iflou write to them they will 
tell you the name nn address or any retail dealer 
in London or your own immediate neighbourhood 
where you may purchase one. Doubtless. rou may 
oblo.in any variety of saw, whether rip saw, hand 
saw, panel saw, or tenon saw, in the same mate
rial. of )fcssrs. Spears and Jackson. 'fhe panel 
saw, I can easily imagine, would be more par
ticularly useful to you. Saws shaped as the one 
d escribed are called .. skow-backed" saws. The 
American saw to which you refer was. without 
doubt. one made by H enry Disston &. Sons. They 
are excellent saws. but I think you will find lhe 
English ones to be as g ood. I am told that l)isston 
himself is an Englishman. and once worked for a 
Sheltield tl rm before he settled on the other s ide of 
the Atlantic. I cannot ,·ouch for the co1-rect ness 
of the statement, but m er ely mention it to you os 
it wus told 1 o me. 

Violln N ecks.-WREN (Glas{1otv),-Thero are 
three ways in wlticb a vio!Jn n eck should be tested 
ns to its bein~ in right position, viz., by look
ing up to back JOint, which s hould be in line w ith 
the cent re ridge of the head; along the edges of the 
back, 'vith which the eyes of the scroll should be in 
line, and a lso down llie fingcr·boarcl to the bottom 
nut. \Yhen fixed, the neck should project qunrter 
of an inch aboYe the belly. Inslructlons fo1· bend· 
ing ribs will be R"iven Jn tbc papers on violin 
making, w hich w1ll . I trust. soon appear. The 
price you quote (~ d.) is a Ycry rensonablc one in· 
deed for >iolin cramps. You would. no doubt, 
cnte•·taio the same opinion if you were to lake the 
trouble of sawing up. wrning. screwing. and tap
ping them. Y our other ·• bobby" is certainly a. 
110\' lllty. I t is a pleasure to be able to gh·e in· 
formation to so old a. subscriber to Cassell S:. co·s. 
publications.-B. 

SUverlng and Gilding Solutions. - T. F. 
(ilfanchestc1· Squm·e, 11".1.- The bcs1 sih·er·plnJing 
solution is I.J1at made with 1hc double cyanide of 
silnr a nd r.otn" ium in di&tillcd wntcr. Uissolvo 
nil rate of siJ\·cr in distilled water. and ndd a solu· 
lion of cyanide to throw down aU the sih ·er a.s 
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sil>('r ~"mnidc. \\"ash thii two or thr<'C time,... nncl 
theu M" " h-e with a stron~ solnt ion of crunidc of 
puiu,.· uun in dis tilled water. 'l'ho bc;;t gold solu
liou ,, made in a "imilar wa> from 1~ neutral solu
tion ot ~oltltcrchlnrio.lc. .\ w'caklr·cht\rgcd Hunsc.n 
baucr\· lllin- be u-cd. bnt iL io:; not ~o ~oocl for thiS 
w ork i1'l u. i1aniell or Smcc. Jo'.m·thc•· details will be 
gh en in my .. :\otc:~ fot· Electt·o·t>hLt L'I"S."' umlc1· the 
henq.'> of .. Gildinl.( nncl :-:ih·cring Sc?lnt!onR." Jnfoy· 
maunn re-pectin~; the bi':.t ballencs IS alrcndr m 
the Edi tor':. hand..,.-G. E. D. 

1\Iagn cto Mach i n e . - H. C. ( Xcwcasllc).-Tho 
two iu- idc eu\.8 of the wire coils shoulcl be con· 
n ectt·fi t o~cther. One of the two remaining ends 
,-hould be ~:onnectcd tO the insulated spindle Of the 
<:OiJ-. \\hil-t I he othc' l' ill COIIIIt'Cil'd tO the COli\· 
muta•o t· m· b1·cnk. The braidnl wire f1·om one of 
the luuulle~ mu&t be attarhcd to the frame of tho 
machine, thi3 hem!:' in connol'lion with the coil 
'-Pinclle. The h1\1id from the other handle must be 
<:onucetccl to the insulated brcak-sprim.;-. :\o. 25 
~ilk- con• •·etl wirL' is too h11·ge to ~:rivc n. sharp s hock; 
:\o. 31 or :\o. 3li would ~:rh·c &hat·pet· l>hoeks.
G E. 0. 

B attery for M e dic al Coil. - DEn:\ I I.\ RD.
'l'hh 1 ••n ~· ~ponclt• nt has murlc a medical coil uft Cl' 
dir<'<:l i<..'n"' gh·!·n hy :\ll·. ,J. N. U t·quhart. in JJc.si{JII 
Wlfl 11 o1·/.·. ) ou Ju\\'c gi\·cn the \noon~ datl' ; tlw 
artich• ''':b pubti~hed in \ •ot. IX .. pp. :?01>-:.'0i, nml 
lir-t i-~uerl on :-icptcmber IIth, 1&-0. not I ' 1. us 
Htiltl'li hr you. lt' ~·on Jun·o anr dilllcnlly in work
in~ Lh i, 1 uill \\'Otll;l ad,. be you 'to look up snmc cor· 
l'b pondPnc<' on t hl• sul>il'l't betwee11 the uuthot• and 
.. lJiO~I' IIl'S" in \'vl. X. of the same pcriodicul. You 
do ri~ht in conneeting the lcrt-hund bindin~ screw 
of thc pl'imat·y to the wit•e lcadin~ ft·om cul'IJon o( 
ballPI'Y· The c:nil ma\' he worked with o. small 
n-pinl ~i.W) IJichi'Oillate, but a htl"!;et• CCII \\'OU!d 
gin• ""·.ulil·t· unci hotter t·csnJts. I. L'at·bons :!in. x 
2 in. C:\lhJ~c<l to the solttuon in cell. 2. IJb,olr-e 3 
ouncl'i of bichronmte of potash in hot min-watcr. 
and udtl :~ounces of sulphtH·h; acid. 3. Tbe ca1·bons 
s houlllnot be ful'ther apart fi'Oru the zinc.;s than half 
an inch. I. You will lcal'll much respecting suit· 
able c kct rodcs fi'OIII a pamphlet on the subject 
(price Jtl.) from :\I cssr:;. F. lienL & Co., Fumdny 
\\'ork~ . Leiccl>tct·. For replies to your lt\SL query, 
see CI)J't'C'!poudcncc ubo,·e rcfetTed to in 1Jesiy1~ 
aml ll'rJ/'~·.-G. E. D. 

Glass for Aqu::..r lum.- Tvno ( 1171calleJJ).-Tho 
gtn~s ht·st suiu:d to yom· nqmu·ium is what i;:~ 
known in the tmdc ns ·• 3:!-oz." You do not, 
h owt•,·ct·. gi\·c the depth. which is lho most import· 
ant Jl<lint in determining the su·cnl(lh of gins:; re
qui reel. rt i the prc~'iure of water upon the sides, etc., 
i::. a:. ICIII :> hei~hl nnd not to its bulk. For ccmcnt
in(l' 1 he ~luss in. take tlb. oe ordinarr pnttr. ~ lb. of 
t·ccl le.: till. and thoroughly knead the two together 
into a ..,,>n mass '' itb gold <:rze rnt her thinner than 
ordinal')' putty. \\'hen of the right cou~istcncy it 
should lea ,-o the ha nets withouL sticking. Tho 
wooLlen /'illnt'il shouJ(L be gh·en a. coat or \'nrnish 
before ~ nzing: the ccl~cs of the glass where the 
putty '' tll touch should be smeared wit.h gold size 
to em;nro perfect adbcsion. _\n article embodying 
a de::oi!-1'11 for a hundsomo aquarium is in hand, and 
will shortly be publishcd.- C. l\1. \\", 

Mou ldin g of Vulcanite 1D Dentlstry.
BER:\11.\HD.- Tho moulding of ,-utcanirc is done in 
pln.~tci' casts seeur·cd in metal cases. It requires n 
h eat or noc l c~s Lhnn 315, Faht·cnhcit. continued 
from i5 to 90 minutes. thi!l being a pressure ot ubout 
85lbs. to the inch. I do not sec that an nmateut· 
could safely undertake it in any home-mado boiler. 
Those l use arc tested to 130 lb.;. pressure: hence, in 
twenty rcat·s' prncLicc, l hrwe had no accident. In 
metal~:~ such u.s gold, 11latinum, etc .• amateurs who 
eau use a blowpir.o might do verr well.-n. B. [It 
will not be pos:,tble to gi\·o m·ttclcs in \VORK on 
lllakinl{ fulso teeth and all that appertain thereto. 
H. B. is kind enough to sny thut JlBllNIIAJtD may 
write to him on the subject. if he wishes to do so. 
If ilt.:I::\IIAIW, thct·t:fot·t•. wiU send real nnmc and 
addrcst~ l will gh·e him H. B.'s address. -Eo.). 

Mitr e Box for Pic ture Framing.- SCOTO· 
! Ht:-:JI. YOll will sec JlCI'SJJCcti\·o \' icw, plan and 
section of a mitre l.rox in :\o. 3 of WnHK (p. :n) and 
in5ti'IICiitJ ns for tnakin!{ it in the ,.ame nnmb~r (Jl. 
:~)). rn )I r. Adnm&otl's :;econd lJilPCL' on "Artistic 
.Furn 1L11rc." 

Treatmen t of Gold R in gs after S old e ring . 
-])~; 1:'11' r' IJitt::i:>'l'.- l~efet·ring to .l.t:JROLt::C'I'IUC'~ 
r <: plr to your ctuc t·y i11 \\"ouK l\o. 8 (p. 1:?51. he 
oruJI 'l to l>ay thaL the !inrt>lus solder has to be filed 
ott und tho joint •·cguhtlcd with the file. und tho 
hamllll'l' too, P<'l'hap~. IL would neYCl' do to gild ot· 
poJi , h !'ill!,''> tlirect from soldel'in~. excc1>t for the 
v cuuy <mes solei on ha wkcrs' stall<~. In p•·oper·Jy. 
rnwl!· gul1l ar·t ic lcs such n way or llnislling would 
Ot:\ Cl' lJe ullowcd.-S. 

B u r ea.u B e d s t ead .- ! f. G.-Tt is not pos~ible to 
snti•I) yont' irHiniry in "Shop,'' but n shorL papct· 
&ha ll hc· ~h·cu >~ towinK the mode ot' procedure to be 
follu\\ et! ill mukinb' thi!i piece of fumiture. 

T e lesOOI>e M a ldng .- J. G. (Cambuslano).- Tt 
wiU l'•·•tulrc n lonK series of papers to dear with 
ll·h ·-IOJIC; nutkin~.and we ha\'e so man>' subjects 
011 hu.1ul at JH'I ·~~· rct that its tr.~ntment must be post· 
]JOII <:C llhl' hOlflt: flit Ul'() linw.-ED. 

B oxes w ith Sl op i n g Sides. - W. JC. S. (Errol). 
- \' IHII i 111111 i r) i"' u " "' '' t' l'l'tl in t bo n•·cceclin~ t·cply to 
X. Y Z cUr kmlf), pu-.w 17:$. If tlwrc i'i anything in 
ll t hut > ,,u do uut pcrfc t·t Jy comprehend. wt•ill' ugain. 
'I IH· cunll· ut~ ••t IULIII'e lllllllbur:i ''ill s how yo11 thnt 
your '' h~llct~ anti rcftUetlt.l! have been Illllicitmtcd. 
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Bookblndmg 1\taterinl s .-A:\XIOl':'l 0-..:1' I /:ill{!· 
fel/).-1. Tit" Jli'Oill'l' ::.izv to ho tuil'tl for· llu lsltiu~ 
cloth 111Hl lcutltct· work i,.. !-l'lniro. i.e .. the whit11 nr 
th•sh hcns' cge<. They t<hiJHid be lwr\tcn up until 
the whole mass ii! con\'Cl'tcll in ton snow-white. rlrr· 
lookin~ froth. aml nllowl'tl to statul for soiiiO t imc. 
'!'he I' rot h will ent ircly subside. uml !Ctl\'e n. c leat· 
liquid us thin a:i wntct·. H not WtllllCd for imnrc· 
cliute use the healing can ho dispensed with. l'ut 
it into t\ bottle. with a tlrop or two of ,·inel{ar fot· 
each ei-:H"· Cloth-bound books r·cquiro only ono <·out 
of glair~·: use I\ spon~c'. JLntl apply li~hlly O\'CI' Lhe 
whole of tho back Ot' side of the book to bo lcttc:rcd. 
.\ little water mar be acldNI to the J{laire with ad
,·anta~c: it will Jlre,·ent the cloth ~ctt ing sll•cakcd. 
Fot·Jeather work use the ~lnire full strength. Ap· 
ply to the parts to l.rcgiltletl only, usinl{ o. carncl·hait• 
pencil or spong-e ucconliu~; ns the surt'uce is large ot· 
sm:\11. Two Cl'tlli! must be ~-,·h·cn . ullowin!; the first 
to tlry thoroughly before nppll;ng lhe second. Size 
lli'OpilrcLiancl used as directed with ~:rood solid gold, 
and the tools heated to the proper dCqi'CC, sho11ld 
m .• ke the hooks shine liken new so,·ercrgn. Z. Pot· 
collcclin~ the sut't>lus gold lcnf n gold rag should be 
u:.c<l. unci not that soft messy comtlOsition which 
omo Jini,;h crs make nud use (often di;;honc:.tly). .\. 
~old •·ag is JL squnrc piece of c lose unblcachctl Ctllico 
with oil '>tWinkled O\' Cl' nncl w~llrubbcd iutn il. If 
unr gold leaf still adhere<~ nftct·us int; the gold mg i t 
is cleaned ou· with a piece of pw·c bottle rubber. 
lC the m~ is propet·ly u~ed there will be litllc nccu 
for ruhbet·, but iLiA hest to htwe o. hit, nnd tho little 
pieces arc picked olf bcfo•·e the fall, und kept in a 
s mall box in the ctr::ohlon elm wet·. The best mar· 
uHng size is made by tli;:,soh·ing guru trngacnnth in 
soft watct·; bc.ut it well up with a bunch ol' bir·ch or 
small cones, UIH\ s train llu·ough n hail' siC\'(', In nil 
CUSC'J USC \'Cgetablc COIOIII'i!, US lllilll'l'lll COintll'S arc 
too hca\·y. nnd will not rtoat on the s ize. :\lurblin~ 
coloul':!nre sold rt•ndy prepared. und it is noL worth 
wlille pt·cpul'in,t; one's own as they arc so cheap. 
HOWC\'Cl', in mixing lllUI'bling COIOtll'S a SlOltO slab 
ancl muller will be required fo1· ~rinding. Put a 
little drr colour on the stone, nndn paring of bees
wax: 1i1ix it U{> with soft water, using a palette 
knife: then. Wtth tlto Ulllller. grind until it bus 
hccomu us tlno and s mooth us flout· paste. Hem pc 
it ntf the stone. put it in a small cup. and mix with 
water· and a few drops of gnU to mnko it sp1·cad 
when thrO\I·n iu the trough. The colout· in tended 
for the top will work better if two or t ht·co drops of 
Apil'its of wine or linseed oil are mixecl up wiLh it. 
h.c~'P t !to surface of the size free from bubbles and 
t'l'Oth while marbling. and scrape tbe surplus colour 
oif after each dipving. - G. C. 

B a mboo Cane a nd Blaclt Stain.-0. P. Q. 
( noru). - llamboos m ny bo bent without dnn~ct· of 
SIJHtting by hcalinK them ut the parts to be bent over 
a gas rtume or spirit lamp. taking cn t·c, of com.._c, not 
to let the cane burn while doing so. Tlto desit·ed 
result mar also be ~ot by steaming tho part. 1\fr. F. 
\\'cstbury. 183, Greut Dover Str eet. S .E .• and l\lcssrs. 
Honjamin & Co .. lli7, Great Do,·et· Street, arc clculcrs 
in all sorts of bamboos. 'l'ho former quotes tot· re· 
tail as well as wholesale q,uu.ntitics: the latter may 
do so as wcU. but not ha\'lng received nny reply to 
an inqujry addressee! to them I cannot say. 1 ho.Yo 
bought bambooa from l\lr. Brnnclonburtr. Queen 
Street. Finsbury, E.C., ami ha>e o.lwnrs found him 
very obliging nnd r.uinstalting in selection. I am 
not. howc\·er, sure thal he is sli ll there. If not, you 
wiU probably do hottol' by ptu·chas ing' such small 
lots as you arc likely to require from bamboo 
workers instead o( going to the large wholcsnlo 
dealers. Messrs. \\, '1'. Elhnoro & Sons, lG, City 
Houd, J!:.C .• will probably obHgo rou with any bam
boos you wnnt. I have an article in preparation 
which will be helpful to you and othct• bamboo 
workers. R esiding as rou do in London, rou will 
find it Car more satisfactory to buy black stau1 ready 
made thnn to prepare it yourself, almost, if not 
quite, us cheap, and cet'lninly bottm·. Howcvet·, 
if yon wish to try, boil some logwood chips in 
water till all the ~'olour is extracted from them; 
mL." this with some vincgnt· in which pieces of iron 
or steel lllings ha \'O lain for a time; copperas and 
water, instead of YinCJ.CIH' and it·on, nt·e r ecom
mended by some. Concentrate lUHl apply to the 
wood till the necessary depth of tone is reached. 
Pine is not a good wood to cbcniso or stain black. 
The subseque nt polish or vamisb should btwe n. 
little gns bi11Ck mixed with it.-D. A. 

Trans fer from Half-tone Neg ative, etc.
"·· L . (.t\'ewton-lc· J Villou:s).- In mu kin~ a transfer 
from a half-tone ncgntivt• it is absolutely necessary 
to g iven. grain to the stone or zinc plate. This is 
obtained by a val'icty of methods; n very poputru· 
one is the use of a photograph of network ot· lines 
interposed between the ne~ti,·e nnd the scnsitl\-e 
1Um, which bt·cnks up the tmago into minute dots 
Ol' lli1Cs. A.uothot· plan is to cause t•eticnlation by 
npplying a sol ut ion ot tannic ucicl to the biolu"O
mutcd ~;clatinc lllm. Gum \\'atet· mar be made by 
<lissol\"ing about. twenty·tl\·e grains o gum nrnbio 
in nn onnco of water, and stmin; this is applied 
with n. soft sponge. Success, l1owever, depends 
princiiJully on the skilfuhi<'SS of the worker rather 
than on the mntc1·inls used. Consult nny good hand
book on photo·t•1Cchnnicul printing.- E. D. 

Photographio Sket ch Portraits.- \Y. J. F. 
(ECliiiiJrtr{fh) will llnd t~ hnl f-plate CUIIICl'a, with a lens 
of uoL lc'!s thun8 inches bnok focus, suitable; but a 
lens of much longer focns is to be preferred. This 
would, of course, require a camera of COI'l'espond· 
in~ lcn){th, with n necessary increase in expense. 
'l'he m1e of shorL focus lenses necessitate a lci!s dis
ttmce between tho sitter and the camera, causing 
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llti)I'P 01' lt·<;~ •li>dlll'l i()JI or the· ilntt :.c•·. Tlw mlwr 
HltJtl i!Uil'l'"' Ul'l' tJm till llll' If'! t'UI' lll'llilllll')' I'IHolll· 
){l'llphy, lliHI ClliiMli'< L of II H'IIHlll'c~. Wl'ighh, I I, Jol·;i, 
Jll'tntin).( fl'lliiW, HC nriitil'fl·fl JlllJll'l', 111111 I'!H"IIIi<·uJ.<, 
Wilh 1~ IIOIHtClinic lil{ht IO wor·k iu. K IJ. 

Etch in g on Zinc.- !' . . r. (R O/ISfrllll. -.\ nrqwron 
ctdtin~ 011 zinc, f'ut· prllltlll;;" lHII'Jifl~cs, l>~ In JH'<! · 
lllll'lllillll. 

Limelight Lantern.- r,,,s·n; us I nrtrlmnullt l. 
. \. seL of Hi" 11at.. IIIIIY be l 'll ~ily lll'l'ollt ;t<'ci IJf'l \\'l'f•n 
Jt•Ctiii'Ol' UIH[ exJtJbitOI', Ulld Clll'l'iCd fJIIt lJ)' Jllt ·UJI ~ 
oC t; iiiiJIIO clccll·ic uppnrulll:i. I f )'fill tukP nit' I J.., 
){•>n~ of an clectl'ic hell. tit~• ur·u•ut tll'l l will IIH·n ·ly 
hnzz ·when tbe Jlll'ih untton i., Jll'~'»,;l•d; nwl I!ti -1 
hn7..Zing noise mt~Y he tll'lecl O!l tL >-l~nul. A )Jw· .. w 
SOllndCI' niJLY JLISO be IISC:d fnr tlw HlllllO Jllli ' JI(J~t:. 
~iving out.t~ ticldug or tnppiug SOIIIHl whcu t h•· k1·y 
is struck. A chcup bell, lmttCI'y, wir<:. nucl Jllhlo 
will cosL about !1:~. Either :\lossrs. I!. Vah· & <..:o .. 
20, Lud!-(alo ll ill. or :\lc~;s r5. )In) llrld, L'olrh, ,..._ 
<..:o., .JI, tluecn Yicloril\ S tt·,•el, KC., will qnnt1· you 
J)l'ices for Jtll\teriul!!. As 1 do not dc:ul'ly untlt•l'lltii iHl 
wbut you mean when rou a 'lk fnr ''t~ pal tern cu· 
dirnensions of a good strong s li<lc cnrl'icr." kinclly 
usk n!:'tlin, n.nd explain your wonts lllOI'O fully. 
G. E. H. 

Toning without Gold. -ll\LF PLAn; (Mn n· 
chcstcr). - 'l'ho t'CSIIlts, as shown by your photo~. nr<·. 
ns rou :,uggcst, noL salisfnctot')' ; but rrom tlw look 
or the prints, 1 do noL think this can ulto!{Clllct· he 
a.ttributccl to t he wningbath,JlS they appem·to h£t\'ll 
bccn'produced from \"err poorncgnth•c~o. Of cnur'l'c, 
to get tho best results with lead or nny ollu·r WHin~ 
bnt h the prints mus t be good origltmlly, ami to get 
those good n cgat h •cs nr·c ncces!IUI')' . Thi'i. to a 
J;l"cat extent, will s upply the CX[Jlalll\t ion ~·on ask 
io1·. ~C\'e l' ha\·ing obtained such bud ret~nll'> Ill)'· 
self wilh lend toning, the rest is more or lt''"' Mrr· 
mise; but ns I tn·e<~mne you are quite a beginner in 
photography, 1 give you, ns a brother nmatcu1·, my 
OJlinions. .l!' rom No. 1 having l.rccn so decply 
printed it is almost a. wonder you I(Ot anyth 1111; 
disceruiblc. 1t. ut~ well us ~O!<. 2 and 3, wus lett 
fur too long in the bath, nud [ think a good deul of 
the dirty look about them may be uttributctl to tho 
ttlo prolonged action or hy,Jo, Ol' possibly to ill · 
sutficicnt washing. No. 4 is t 1e best in tone. which 
is decidedly of a purple hue, and bears ouL th<· 
romat·k of the mu<ldinc:~s of the ot hers being duo 
to h)l)O, ns the white in it is purot· Lhan in uny of 
Lhcm. 'l'hcsc, you say, wore in uti nil(ht, oxcet>t 
No. 5. but C\'Cn it. ,,·ns soaking in hypo fot·a couplu 
of hours, ot· double tl1e lime for ~o. 4. '!'his is de
cidedly the best of tbe lot, and to produce it you 
luwe uppnrcutly kept more closclv to the instruc· 
lions thuu rou have done for t ho other:~. The 
colom· of J:'o. 5 is not ncm·Jy so good. in mr opinion. 
but the p1·int is clearer. though taken. appurcntly. 
from a desperately thin ncgath·e. There arc no 
bigb lights to bo seen. Judging from U1e stains on 
the bnck of it, 1 am ufrajd you ino not a YCI'[ c lcru.• 
opcrutot·; 811(1 no doubt you know chemica cleun· 
lincss is a ,-cry important mattet• in pbotogrJ\I>h

1
· .. 

I am pleased to give you lhcse hints, but I scarce y 
think you would have got bette t· r esults with anr 
toning bttlb, unless closer attention were puitl Ill 
the nmttCI'S refe t·red to. Your attempts \\'ith •·egat·d 
to lead toning seem to have been mor·e of tbe nuturc 
of ori~inul CXJ)CI'iments thnn nu adherence to in· 
slruct.ions. so thnL Lhese arc llnrdly to bo blutncol. 
You will rcmembet·leud tonin~ wos not sug~cst ctl 
as being superior to gold: but tor all that, fut· bcttet· 
results arc to be got than shown in yout· ~pcct· 
mens, and I ho~>O in future you will mellt. with 
more success. ): os ; eumcm making will rcceh·e 
u.tteution.-L. J. P. 

Polis hiDg Desk.-J. T. (LollflOil).-\\'itbouL 
knowing exactly wherein your ditllculty in oh· 
taining tho desired polish lies, I mny not be a bin 
to h elp you to overcome it. It would be of the 
greatest possil>lo assistance in cnu bli ng q ucst ion= 
about poltshing to be answered satisfactorily. if in· 
quirero~ would be kind enough to state wood ami 
othet· pnrticulars of any nt·ticle they wish to tlni::>h. 
a.nd, us in rour cnso. if I hey w ould sta.te c lcnrtr 
thcu· moclus ope1·andi. One could then often tell 
the reason of failure, and what ~bould be dOn<'. 
\\"ithout knowing more than I do, it is in<tJ<''•ible. 
witbouL writing n complete trent iso on Ft·cnch 
polishing, which. of cou•·se. is out. of the que:.tion 
m .. ~hop." to help you so fnllr as l should likc : bu~ 
perhaps the foUowing outline of the process may he 
of some assistance :-Oil the work by rubbin~ in 
raw linseed oil: let it stand a sufficient time to dr\ 
in, sny a day Or LWO; then 1111 the grain of tho woo;! 
with some filler, such us whitcuing. moi<:tcnetl 
with L\ Ut lie turps, and tinted to correspond with 
the col out· of tl1e wood. Clean oft' supct·tluous till in).! : 
bocly in with l!~rench polish, usin~ mbber of cotton 
wool enclosed in t~ soft rug coverwg. Rub cqnnlly 
all over the surface till the wood 11 bsorbs no mor,· 
polish and a. fair amount ot gloss is obtained. thou~h 
the general appearance may be smet\IT. 'l'ho final 
polish must be obtained by •· spiriting otf" tho work. 
Lhat is, continuing the rubbing and us ing t~ lillll' 
spirit only on the t•ubbcr. Simplo us tlili! procc,;~ 
reads. you may ha ,.e made 1\ dozen mistake•. nn~ 
ono of which would be fatal ton Kood result: l!o if 
you still cannot manage wt·ile more fully. untl you 
mny rely on my beat ottons to help you.-D. J\. 

Choice of Ln.tho and Fret Saw.- J. IT. S. 
(RomSCI/).-You u~k whether it would be better for 
you to get the Ht·itannia l 'ompntw's ~o. I putcnt 
lt\lhe and [r·eL snw combined. Ol' tl1eir No. 3 luthe 
und tho sepnralo frot saw liiJPliuncc. '!'he unRwer 
may he \'ClT much n mntte1· of opinion. \\'ith 
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No 1 you would ha~e the best fret saw and n \ 'CI'Y 
smnll lathe. with :\o. 3 you would h ave a bell er 
llllhe of more capacity and a less U<lvuntn;.:eol!S 
frN MW [ say Jc,s advanta~COUS, hccau-.e I.L 
woulcl not hn.re a vertical stroke. M for mySl'!l. 
I should certainly prefe r the better lo.thc. A Rllll 
better plnn would be to ha,·e t,wo sepur.aLc ~IlL· 
ehincs Htw e the No. 8 fret saw to bcgm w11h, 
anrl use I hut for a year 01' so : then geL U. lclllw, 
aii(L learn to turn. I t is better to 1nke u p one 
thing nt a 1 imc 1~nd. Lo have scpm·atc mucblncs 
each perfect of tl1cu· k1nd.-F. A . 1\f. 

Ena melling Fretwork.-CnEAMY (01'twcscllcl) . 
-OC cour~c. you can hardly expect ,YOU!' wor~ ~o 
look •· flr,t-rate .. when compnrccl w1th the I hmg<> 
you refcr to. as you U:U;!L rcu1cml>e r they tu:e 
tlnishccl by <•xperts. while you. 1 pt·eliumc, t ill.\ c 
not had much CX)Jcricnec. Ko~ knowu~g ~~nctly 
wbaL you hnxc done. or wh~rem the.'' ork .. IS u.n· 
snlisfnctm·\', I can only adnse you m n ,cnc11tl 
w.ty. To· bt·gin \\;~h •. the w~od musL bo. well 
smool h<>d; 1 hen. as 1t IS ~oft. 1t wo!1ld IJe " ell to 
size it, fot· which ,-err thlll glu? wll! do .•. If tlu; 
rniSCl:l the g•·nin. rub down ngrun wllh ~ cty ~no 
~-rlaQS pn per; thi'l wil! pr~\'ent tho pnmt beu~~; 
dull in )Jili'IS while br1ght Ul OtllCI':l,, t hOUJ.l!l L\\ ~ 
cot~ts of puint will lmve the same cqccl. l• 111ull~. 
upply the )mint thinly nnc1 evenly, 111 m~t·o tl.u~u 
ouo coat. 1f nccOS:lt\ry, lcttmg cuch bo 'I !IIlO ll.u ol 
hdore anoth er i:i udclcd. If r~u st.J l can1wl 
umna~;c. "rttc again, nn1L say what IS nnuss.- IJ . . \. 

Casting from Wood Carving.-~~. S. (JJctlnwl 
Grcnr). We doul>t if .F. ::;, . can find U)lY way of 
nlonl!ling frolll wood carnng n~ore ~>llnplo unll 
harm le,~-. thun br n ·• clnr SCtncczc. ' !toll Ill> a. l>a!l 
vf thm·om"hly ,\·cll·tcmpercd modelhu[{ clay. ~oiL 
enoul{h to he completely plastic. bu~ not FO sort ns 
to tx· in um· way ~t ickr. nnd Sltucczo 1L on the woo•l
work. rr'the cnn·in~ is lnr,l!cr thnn cun cun,·c. 
nicntlv- be tttk<>n Ill one squeeze. two or more IIHW 
be u~e1L and lltt('(l to;;ethc1· before hein~ enlt.'!u~col 
a:! IUOUicl~. Thi'l will not ~h·c UIHlCt't' llt! Ill~: 11 that 
hns to loo tdw" 11 nn ·• ctn~tic mould " w11l ht· n•·t·es
sm-y. lt i~ thn'! tnndc:- Ucst gelu.tinc. l!l>.: bees
wax, ~oz. : W!\LCI', \pint, boiled to;.:-ct )Hll' 111 n. ·"lttc 
pot. and poure tl on warm. but~ot boi hu4'. 1J1 <>H I1er 
euso 1 he cal'\'ins s hould be olletliJcforo moultltng . 
-:;\1. )1. 

How to Judge Woods.- \\". A. (l.clllon.~lonc). 
-The int'OI'IIlution you rto,k would tak<> up a p:1~c 
of \\'owe to nn~wcr. \\"rite to J. &. \\", Hy(ler, 11. 
llnrt holomew C'Ju-;e. E.C.. for t hei1· work on 
"Timber nn1l Tree"," by T. Laslell, !ls. lld., po.;t. 
free.-.-\. J. H. 

A S cck or.-(Pottlypool).-Your wn.r will be to 
writ e to )Jr. Holns. t:cntral I nstitution. t:ity and 
Guiltli! of 1-onclon Institute. London. E.(; .. nncl llSk 
him if Jlis Jcctu•·cs will be published, enclosin~:: n. 
strunpcd cn,·elope for reply.-F . J. C. 

Pressure i.n Bolle r .- L .\ XI<Y '1'0;\t.-'I'he pres· 
sn l'e a~ 1 ho bottom or the boiler is in excess or 
that M 1 he lop by the weight of the wntct· in it: 
the s team between the surface of the w a ter and 
the lop of the boiler presses equally upwards and 
do\\·nwnrds: therefore. for the pre~sure on the 
bottou1 the w<:i)(hL or the ,.,.~er must be ndd<>d to 
the pres.,ut·e of the stcnm. 'l'be feed-pipe is placed 
low down in the boiler in order that the Ceetl wntet· 
mor enter nt the coolest place, ancl fall nnLuruUy 
into the circulation.-F. C. 

R e duction of Power by Pullcys.- L,:-;KY 
T Oll. - Your ~:cm·ing is not desel'ibed with sutllcient 
clcaroes:, for us to answer your question. ..l &ketch 
w oulcl be more sntisfactory.-F. C. 

R cglstrn.tlon.-D. :\Ic H. (I n1:erncss).-Rcgister 
the" name'' n.s a tmdc-mnrk.- F. C. 

Window F n.stener.- L. A. R. (llfilc Eml R oacl). 
- The COSL of nrovisional pt·otection is £ J, if. you 
send your upp ication direct to Lhc Pnte ut Ollice; 
but in your case yuu should certninly employ a 
patent a~-:onl, fot· your inrention mny be tmtici· 
paled, and in ttny case the specification &hould be 
drawn by an experienced man.-F. t:. 

Gas R egulator.- H. M. C. (GlMqow).- Your 
contrivance is ingenious, but I do not think it 
w ould be linancinlly successful as a patent. The 
fixing and unllxing are against its adoption. '!'banks 
for l11c skctehes.- F. C. 

ill.- Q OESTIONS SUBlllTTED TO CoRRESPONDENTS. 

Bn.rbotine Work f.n Guttn. Porch~.-PADDY 
:1\'luHPIIY (Lonrlon, S. W.) writes:-'' Will some 
r ender of Wot~K be so ,:tood ns to an:ord me in 
' Shop' somo hints resnrding the making of imitn.
tion barbotino work in gutta percha1 Who.t implc
metlls, paints. etc., are required for the work, 
wher e procumblo, etc. etc. 1" 

Instruction f.n Wood En\t;.aving.-ToM, who 
l iYcs at l slington, desir es to ow where he may 
obtain prncUcal instruction in wood engraving. 

Tobacco-pipe Making.-S"l!OR:E wishes to know 
if t here is a good book to be got on the s ubject of 
tobacco·pipo making, giving full instructions with 
prices of materials. 

Bevelled Cog Wheels.- P OTTER asks:-" ' Vher e 
could I get. a cheap pair of mitre cogs (Le., be\' elled 
cog wheels l") 

Gripping with the Vice.-CROSS·CO'r writes:
"I sometimes wnnt to grip in a front bcncb vice 
n. piece or veneer against the edge of the b ench, and 
also t o grip o. shutter or door edgewa~s with the 
same vice. Ilow !sit to be done in o.n mstant br, a. 
cheap and simple vice Cor a strong wood bench 1 ' 

• 

SHOP, TRADE N OTES, ETC. 

Ma rbling Washstn.nd Tops.:-W. II. J . <:St'·~?
J01·u) wri tes :-" 1 shoultl estccm.tt n ~rca,t fa' 0111 tf 
unx reader could {.:'i,·e me some tnfonnnt1on as w n. 
quick mcthod of mllr iJiiul{ eomrnon was!ll>t·~.nd lops, 
as I o!tcn ha \'O them to do at n short n ollce. 

B evels for Stn.lr Ra.ils.:-90~E asks:-" ~\'hn~ 
form oi square or of bC\'el. tl!llcre.11t to tho orchnar) 
sr11nre and bo1·el is uscd in trymg the square Ot' 
ue1·~1 fnces and joints of su~u·casc hand-rail;> I'' 

stcel.-P.u.L 1\lAf,t. so.ys :-" Ca n you infol'lll 
me how sLCcl is b lued fot• ornamental pu,·po~es fot· 
decoration of swords. ete.-no.mcly, cout·L sword'!. 
11n,·v- ()irk!!, and other weapons~ I only know. of 
one 'firm where thi f> kind of work is done, thuL lS n 
(jcnnan lim1 in ::>olinf.(en, and if you. or any of our 
correspondents can in1ot·m me, I sllaU be much 
obliged." 

H and Circular Saw B cn eh.-G. H. L. (~full) 
write<>:-·· An amateur who is desirous of mnktn~ u. 
dt·cular snw bench (to be turned by hand) would. he 
~rcatly obliged if any of your reade_rs could ;{1\'e 
llim n. little information on the snb.]ect. (;ould 1 
gf'l sumcienl powct· to c:;ut 1 to :!-in. _hoard:;1 lC uny 
uf our fri cuds could g i\'C m e dctmls how to con
S I ruet n bench an cl 1 he fix inK of the sn w. hn~<IH·!i, 
c:tc .. I ~hall co;tec•n it u. "1·e:1t ft~,·our. ll£r.ow!1 uh:a 
i; 10 fix I he l lllllllllllll W)H·<· l 011 I he C!lfl Ol 5JI IIIIIIO; 
hut I am ttfmitl to Y<:nliii'C this for l'cur 1 should 
spoil the svindlc, untltho whole not net." 

IT.-Qc;F:STto~s .\.~SWEf<ED ny Con~tcsPo~oE~Ts. 

Violin Crn.mps.- .J. (;. (E<linllllriJ!t) writ<''! in 
rc· Jiy to .E. 1'. \\.(-.cc· pn~e 12.>) :-" I n \\:<!HI~ ="o: ~. 

• 1 oiJ-crn~ E. P. \\. s trlljllliT 
a" to violin cramps. The lo low· 

~ in~ i'i a YCI'Y cheap metlwrl.of 
~ rnakiug lhc~e. antll{in:o; bHII!>

ftwl 01')' re& liltS :-. '11 }1)10:-tt• I \\'0 
d u?."ll Cl'lllll)J<; nt'C Wllllll·ll 
which is alJout the usunl nurn-
11<:1' rrrtuired in Yiolin maldn" 
- 1~ 1 him cut up a piece or 1-iu. 

hn1·ol wood into forty- eight 
pieces :! in. squar e. then !{et 
1 wt•nty-four screw nail>~, say, 
:1• Ol' l in. long . ancl insert the m 
up to the heads intw<·nty-ft)lll' 
of the pit>ced: in the other 
t w<·ul ,·.four pieces. the lwle 

Cramp. mu--tt}c 1-ullicient only to allow 
the &news to work. The bot

!Qtn piece can t hC'n he snewetl up and down us re
quired. wllilt· th<• othe•· remains stationary, This 
1Lrawint; expiUIII:I tho process." ----~ 

Cheap Still.- 11. D. S. (Lit:el·pool) \\Tiles in r e
ply to l!,\ltHJ:-. u·•·o~ :-"Vet r~ mcdium-s ize<l linplnto 
saucepan. nnd hOt'C' two h oles in the lid, eoch abou t 
1 in. in dilt 111e ter: if you can solder rou rscl[ (iC not o. 
tinman will do it for you). get a JJiccc of tin plate 
tuning that will just paa.; lh t·ough the h ole':! : cut a. 
!Jiecc 'Jon~ enough 1 o t·cach to the bottom of 1 he pun, 
and:? or :$lndtl'S tlu·cn1~;h the lid when the lullcr is 
on: solder this in. &o llmt it wiiJ nearly touch the 

B 

Cheap Still. 

' 
! 
3 
• • . 

-
A, Snucepnn; D, D'. Pin Tul•l'• : o, Tow; D, Dnslo; l!, (;lnss 

DoHtc as ltoc.:il·cr. 

bottom of the pnn: get o. longer piece of the same 
tubing. bent at a. BliKht ttnglo n.s shown ; this will 
ho.v-e to be clone by soldering two pieces together; 
solder I bi>l into the other hole, only just allowing 
the tube to pass through the lid; when this is dono 
solder on the lid. )."our still is now ready. Put a 
funnel into the sborL tube. and pour water into it 
until the still is three-quarters full. Now put it on 
the fire. wrap a. piece of tow or cotton round the 
long tube, allowing it to bang down a. litUe; keep 
pouring water on during distillation, and it will run 
off into a basin a t the loose end ; it will be well, bow
ever, to gr cuse the tube nU round just belo w tho 
cotton. Put n. clean bottle at the enu of the tube to 
collect the disUIIecl wate r, und throw away the Jirot 
portion that collects ·'!the r est will be almost ns pure 
as you can get it. f the condensing cloth is uot 
su!ti<:ient, write, a n1l I will describe a proper con
denamg arrangement" 

['Vork-Junc 2!!, l &S9. 

Trade ~otcs and 1\lcmorantln . 

TnE question o[ the fcru>ibility of,telcphonic com
munication between the postal o.uthoriti~ of 
London and Paris is under investiga tion. 

.A USEF'UL little arrangem ent-" )fileson's im. 
proved screws" for drawing insu·umcut.s- i!! well 
worth the nttcntion o( urclutects, draul{htsmcn, <l nd 
al l users of mathematical dmwing 111strumcnts. 
Hv it the p ossibi1ity of an ins trument gcttin~;r dis
al)le!l through loss of U1c ndjusting screw JS en
tirely prevented. o.t the Sl\ITIO lime allowing the free 
114<: of the ins trtw1cnt in the ot·dinary way. Also. 
whct·cns with the ordinary scrcw tho nib:;; of all 
juiutcd pens and inking points cannot be lifted for 
cleaning. etc., \\;thout remo\·ing the screw from 
top nib, the abo,·e arrangcment ensures a saxing of 
tiwc in not ba\·ing to renlo,·e the screw-a. matter 
of some consideration. T here is also tmotbcr ad· 
Yunta~,rc-it acts as a. snro und certain ndjastmcnt 
when Utc spring which ii introduced between the 
nibs of jointed pens ancl in kin~; points fails to per
form its pt·oper use ; in fact, the &pring may be done 
away with altogether. 

'I'm: Ei fl'el 'l'ower is br fat· the tnlJeqt structure i n 
the world, us the following tnule will show:-

'rhe E i ffcl Towe r ... 
The Obelisk. \\'Mhington .. . 
'l'he Cathctlral, Houcn .. . 
'J'hc Great Pyra1r1id. Vhizeh 
St. ::;tcphcn':<, \' ieuuu. 
. 't. Peter's, Holllo .. . 
St. Paul's. Lond.,n .. . 

... 

... 
The Pantheon. l 'HI'is .. ... 
The .\lonumcnt, London ... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

Feet. 
W:H 
b'l:! 
J!r.t 
.J/'1 
~ .):? 
~3:! 
J:!IJ 
:?;i!) 
21J 

Jt is n. remarkable fnct. illustrnl h·e of the perfection 
uttnincd in modern cuduet•t·in~ works, that nil the 
rh· et holes wer e drillo.:tl before the work wns brour;ht, 
to the g round, and not a single hole wns allowed to 
lw drilled, punched, Ol' clriftetl in )Jiacc. lf we com
PIII'tl this structm·e with ou1· own Forth Bridge
which stupendous worlc o.pp<>nrs to mtcrcst fow, 
except engineers-we s hal sco cnuc;c fot· a lit.tlo 
sclf·!-'l'lllulutiou, The tunount of w•·on~;ht. iron u setl 
in the construction of the fn111ous towet· is a.bouL 
1;,.j(JO tons; but 1 he last quarterly report on the 
.l'o1·th Hrid~c by )lajot· .:\larin<lin records a total of 
3!1 (J(J() tons of steel m; htt\'ing bl·cn Jlxctl up to that 
d:;te Web. 28). \\lll'n the bridge is <·omplete the 
tutnl will be about <N.OUO tons. I n addition tQ this, 
U:!.'>.IXIO cubic feet of h"l'Unitc ht\\'O bceu nlrcally set. 
bt·-itles 113 . .".00 cuhic fl'<'L of t·uhblc. mn!!omy. and 
<·otwt·ete wot·k built . J 11 this ltcrenlcnn Lao;k an 
111'111)' of men, whose nmnl>or averages 3,250 pet· 
diem, hm·e been cn~ugcd. 

WORK 
11 p11Mi•l~rrt fit ! ,,. Rr/1~ Stutrugt, Lttcl(fnln llill, Lonr/rm, at 
{J (/,.[,,('A ' f't YJJ lrrtlm.ttdtl y fti(JY'llill(l, Cl1Hl31Wttlfl be OIJtttinaiAt t CC1J1 
•clu.rc ct.ruu!)fluutUoc Uutltcll\iii!JIWIII Ull Fnclay ut C/,e lutellt. 

TEfl)IS OF RUDSCIUPTIO~. 
s monthF, free by IJO" .. .. .. ls. Sd. 
ti month~, .. . • . . . • s.:. !kl. 
1~ mr,ntbs. .. . • .• . • Gs. 6<1. 

Pnstnl Orders r•r Po~t Office Ordrr8 pnynhlc·nt lhc General 
Pun Olllcc, Loudon,to CA ... ,KI, J,IIn•l CVlii'AX Y, Ltmite<L 

TERliS FOR TDE IS!oEII110S 01' AO\'P.IlTISEli RXTS IS EAC1l 
\VJ!KKLY li>SUP.. 

L @. d. 
Onr Pngo • - 12 o o 
ll rtlt Pnl(c - • • • a 10 o 
\o(m•ncr Pngc • - - • • • • s 12 a 
Ehd1U1 of 11 Pngo • • • • • l 17 0 
CJnc·S11aeenLh of" Pngo • • • l P 0 
Ju Column. per Inch 0 10 0 

Prombumt Polillmrl, I»' " Urill t>/ fiUJtrtlon~. 
IIV lpceml nrrau,cmr-ul. 

Smnllprcpnid Ad i'I'TtiF~ments, such A8 Sltnnllons Wnntcd, 
F.uhnn~t·, Ne., Twt·ntf Words or lr~s. Ono Shrlhng, and Ono 
l'cnny Jottr Word extrn 1C u1'1:r Twenty. 

• • • Adl'erliscroont• fhOuld rcnrh thC' Office fourteen 
day8 ID Ud\'ILUCO O( lbll dale Of feSUC. 

S ALE. 
Boomerang s.-" How to mnke and how to throw 

them.'' J llu;,trated. Ne\'Cr before accomplished. or 
author, rs.-BEooow, Richmond Hill, S.W. [• s 

Steel Name Stamps, 3d. per letter. Figures (set), 
25. 4d. Alphabet, 6s. 3d. PoSL free.-E. F. J3At.DWI S, 
Tuftlcy, Cloucestcr. [2 s 

Hats Mn.de Eas y . Bmces mndc perfect. Fits all 
sizes, hat~ or braces. 6 stnmps.-T. R AWSON, Heaton 
L:llle, Stockport. [t JR 

Amateur Cn.rpe nters. - All kinds of bo:trds, 
sc.mtlings, and quartering for building summer-houses, 
greenhouses, etc., can be had at HA Lt.'s, Barrington Road, 
Hrixton. [8 R 

Cyelists.-Use " Graphine" on your chains ; no grease, 
will not hold dust; 8 Mamps, free.-Wot.I'F and Sos, 
Falcon Penc1l \Vorks, Uattcrsea, S. W. [1-2 R 

Safety Bicycles, •upcrior make, wi th all Ball Benr· 
ing~, .{,to c:tch. Catnlogue, with teMimoninls, fonvarded 
On application.-HARCER HROTHEI<S, :)eule. f Jl R 

Pn.ttcrns.-too FretwOTk, too Repousst!, 2~ Tur~ing, 
300 !:itencils, t S. each parcel. Cntnlogue, 700 Engravrngs, 
Jd.-t:oLLINS, Summerl::ly's Plnce, Bnth. (JS 

Stencils too, working si1e, on 6o sheets parchment, 
rendy for c~uing, ss., c:minge p:lir.l. Snmples free.-
COL LINS, Summerlay's Place, I:Snth. [4 S 
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MElHUISH'S PATENT CoMBINATION 

Tool, joinery, and Caning 

WOR K BENC)i 
CABI NET, 

WITH A DJUSTA BLE ;\ TT.\CIDI£!\TS FOR 

DRAWING, WRITING, and PAINTING ; 
ALSO 

READING STAND. 

The 'i.'C1Y hig hest e.:rcel!cnce in C'ik"1'J' rcsj~t·ct, 
D esig n, Construction, Fillis!t, and Per
formance, Simp!icil)1, E ase f or 1/"ork iug, 
Usefulness, rmd Durabz!ity. 

RQ .. MELHUISH & SO~JS, 
FETTER LANE, LONDON, E.C. 

Prize Medal f or excellence of' 

For a ll Workers i n M etal s, a lso .Jo iners, 
W ood C a r vers, etc. 

We h oTel tltc mo11t Complet e Stock in thi11 Couutry. 

FULl • 

" ). 
• 

DESC~ I PTI VE 

liST 
PQST FREE. 

,...... \ 

~ 

r 

' 

•• 

0 ' • - -- • • 

~ 

• I' l\1 : 
I I 
I r I ' .•• I '.'IS 

I 
f •• ' 

t 
I .,,. l.\l -... ... ' Tl. ,·r ~1o.t- ~ • I I • \I 

~ql~l !,; ' 0 ... i;j;~t I ~r 111 .s I 

I 
• 

I '·' I .J"'~ I 
~) ~' 

R0· MELHUISH & SONS, 85 8t 87, FETTER LANE, HO LBORN, LONDON. 
TO INVENTORS. 

If you h~vu :tnlde3 fur nn Invention PATENT it for a trilling cost . 
I'Mticuhrs and P~mphlct rrce . 

_ RAYNOR & CASSELL, Patent Agents. 
17. CIIA:S':ERY LA:-> E, LO:S DO:'oO, E.C. 

A PURE AND PERFECT ARTICLE FOR 

~eeith, Glumz, Zs :!Sreafth. 

TOOTH-POLISH. 
"PURl LINE" will Purify and Benutify the Teeth with 

n Pearly Whttene<s ; l'olish the Enamel • Prevent Tartar· 
D~t~oy nil li~·i!lg Germs ; anu keep 'the mouth in' ~ 
dehc1ou~ cond1uon of Comfon He:tlt.h Puri ty and 
F N . ' ' , , r.osrance. • OD·gTIIty and Absolutely P ure and Harm· 
•ess to U!>e. 

Priu One S hillittC', in Hmulsome Ewwtcl .Box. 
0/ all Chemists, Per/im tcrs, b'c. Pos I / ru 6y 

Proprietor: .\. WJLSO", .f!~. Clapham Ro:~d. J.oodoo. S.W. 

A Complete One-Volume Novel, 
entitled ''King and Protector," by 
the author of" A Man of the Name 
of John," forms the principal fea
ture of the Extra Summer Number 
of Gassel/'s Mal!azine, published 
under the title of The Crown of 
the Year, price ld. If is Illus
trated by Waiter Page! and W. H. J. 
Boot. The Number also includes 
shorter stories and papers suitable 1 

f or holiday reading. 

Cassell's T echnical Manue1~ls. 
l llustr:uctl th rnu.: l•out with I h .•winc' a u.l \\1vd.iuJ.: 

1>iJ~:r.lllt<1 boumi in d vth. 
.1lPPLTEJ> illl~'l ' lr:I .YJI 'S, Uy Sir 1{. S. l i\1 1, 

LL.O., F.R.S. <.:lot h . "~· 
JJJUOI>I •• ·l 'J'I>Wol, /J/( . 1 WIN O /•"( )[(, 3<. 
B U C /, JJJ NU ( ' ONS'/' /U 11 "J'I(J N. ·''· 
CA UfNET Jlf. l l( l •: lo'S1 IJU. III'ISI: / •"Of(. 1~ 
Cd]tl~l!J.Y2'Jo:US . LN n ,JU I N.I!:R S, JJIU Ill ;,·t; 

FO u. 35. 6•1. 
OOTJIIC 8TONR WORTC. 3~. 
II.d NJJH.·Ur. r xu . I NIJ s ·r . lrru :. I <;J .\'r:. :;,.rtl. 
L.INJ:J.-1/G I>lfA ll'J NU A.\"JJ / ' li . ll"/'11 '. 11, 

G I O:tJ.lf:E'l'U 1' . z~. 
LLV£. 1/t IJIU lfiJ .VO AVIJ l ' lf() ,f/o;C'l" I () .Y. 

The: Two Vol~ in One. 3~. (•I 
MA. CJ/1/NIS '/'S ~L\'1) J!".VI : I SEI!.'HS, /J/t . lll · 

.INO POU. ~ ~ . 6J. 
JIIETA C -1:' L ..-t:J.'J:: WO It I( eJUi, JJ/f . l 11' I SO 

PUU. 3s. 
JlfODHI, lJ/tA 11'/Yn. 3~. 
OitTJIOOU.-I.Pil H.: . .JJ~ . I N il J .\OJIJ: 1·Jut:. l l . 

P Jt(),f 10:01 '1 () ,\", 2<. 
J~Tt,t. I"TIC-J J, / 'BH.'il' l ."f " /'1 I"J.:. 1'· 
8TON I~Jif. L SO.\'.'I, /J ir .·l 11'/ Sf; l ·"tJ/f. Ll•.th, ' · 
81'/:J'l'.J:.' .I C. t. T.I () .lJ l t . l 11"1 .\ 11 .l' ."ill . 11 J IS 1:. • 

CASSELL & COMPAN Y, Lt ~.IITI!II, Lut!.;••l·· /li/1, £,.,,/ "'· 

MANUALS OF 

LENSES, SHU'l'TERI:5 , 'l'lUPOIJS , &t:. 

HUMPHRIES' CAMERAS, 1889. 
THE D RAYTON. ''"' • ''"'~''''· 

J \'' r)' m u\•·Hwlil 1 ,~ I 1\•otlut.HI t L •· Ill 1,1\ 
filii h··d; )uvo' / '' '" I IIWII .tl• d I I I \ l111 
w 11 I l l \1 1' 11" 11 • l'l ... t I, I .pi I , ,., ' •••• 

~l .u.td.u l •U•t tl ~, ll a,..:lii.IH\ llltl . I •t.•lll, : , . 
l '.u a .. n·, 7 l.h •• rt I _,,J. I Jt , ,,,.,, J•,d ~ 

I •.t \I;J I Ill I• 11161 

JaiRI~BECI...C. B.A.NI~. 
Ht~ 11 hnttltJlUU Uu•hllll:t• ('Lt\llf'' 1 '/ J •• • 1. u •I 1t 

' I Ill I I. 1" r I i '\ I. I ', I I I ' I. I .tll • I • •· I d 
pc'"" 1 t "· tf"l•-•:. .,t.l· ,,11 ,r, .,, ,,,,.t 

1 \\lt /"' 1 1·.'1 1 1/li l ll ' l I '" 11 1'1' 1. , J 
J\ ( 'L(,UN ' f ..., ,,d, ul.ll~"~l.,nt tl• ulii• IIU IIIUitlt tL\ 1 I u•lf1 t 1 

,, h,..,. w t '''·'"'' u L· J. ,,,. /a .. 
l<ll ... s . 11.\1 I , .• ,.,J .\N'.l I I ll , .,,, •• I 

·'' ·! ;... 1•1. ' 11 11\\ '1(1 I•II<IIIA I \ 11111 I 1 11 1' 1\\•l 

I 1,11.1 \' 11 I '•l 't •JJI '' •, Jlt ll ••t I '\ • • 
I p, J ', Jt I! I J • •, J J I '•I., · J 11 · .• 

.,. ... jru A l·liY t\l tifll.t • l tl1• UU•) I l J l lt I •• 
~rtiJJ\',.•• tt ol 

11 .. Ull K UJ·t t: A I '.t,\ "'; \f V. • 1 I 
I 'J r 

I " ·' ,. 1 I 

~i~by9o~l~~9.~~3~~~!· Hand anll Eye Training. 
WQJCII I::LL, IJ. '>c. , .\1..\. B y C . HI (; J{'-) , 1 ~ ~)• 

1Vith Num~rcus 111 uslrnl i IJtl!f nn I /J ill !f •"•<lllll. 

THE DYEING OF TEXTILE FABR ICS. 1:;· J. J. 
H t:~l)l f.L, F.C.S. Tlur.l l :dut ., 5. 

S"'T"'EE"""L AND IRON. By \\"11. 1 L\:>1 H I •,ay <;J•J I .. 
W OOD, F. C.S., ~I. I. ~1.1~ .. .X c. 'l/;, rd !:tl< !. I!. 

ss. 
SPINNING WOOLI~EN AND WORSTED. l:y \\" ..... 

BRIGHT ~ICLAKI:.:-., ~l.P. .).rv11.l l:Jtlt '"· 
4 5- 6d. 

o"''OrT'"'l".Y.riNG TOOLS. By Prof. R. ll . S\11'111. Su ml 
E dtlion. ''· 6r1. 

PRACTICAL blECH.A.NlCS. L.: }. ! 1.1.1 r, :.1.1 . 
Tlu rd Edtlt n 3;. •.d. 

DESIGN lN TEXTILE FABRICS. !;:' T. !~. 
A<;H£"H."R~r. Tlttrd 1 '1. "· .;,• (•J. 

WATCH AND CLOCK ntAKil\G. Lv IJ. GL ,~r, ·:, . 
0 

45- 6d. 
CASSI!LL & CoJ.SrA :-"Y, L IJ.SITJ:D1 Lud,;af~ //ill, LM:JM. 

Jl"i l/t S IJ" It•• ,. /'u/1 I '•IIJ•' 
/" I~ 1 #/"/_ • .., tllill · ' ,,,. . , .,,, , 

••/ I 11 1 ltl / i l /J 

/11 lfol '" ' .. 

- l I'J'•"· 

" We m us t. beartUY cou~ra~ul3.~e !t1r 1.1• l! r,u 
giving wacbel"ll sucb ;..zJ aliiJ.rtu;.; :;.•,! Jl.<JJ. ~·J ~ho: 
prol>lem now t o c:1rr y uno vraew.~ a ~ ratlllu;; !•,z 
t wo of our a.ct l•t c 1!/:lll>f:l!; :u:d tile '' ll•lr•·~ "'I''' 
wtll receive lbla nr:w lraWI!Jl~ :.u. a UJ1~t •· <:· .• ,u. t: 
r elief t o the ueual won<;.t1JD/ wbt'.lJ !. •E L!tz, .. rt·J 
been Ul&epara Me 1 rono f)<.I!QOJ w'Jr" Tl ~ P- ~ t t, 
are num£rous. and ftlleu•JI.d I!VH"llL.tll~ t;l dra N 

!.Il& and prlllt.Jll11l u.nt • ,, '·' ' 

CA fi!LL u (. ,, I Y, LJ·n~~ / .• J~ ,·~ 1/u~. Lffli•" 
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NOTICE TO INVALIDS. Men and w omen in sear ch 
Stren gth, and Energy, s h ould 

HARNESS' ELECTROPATHIC BELT will stren gth en every nerve and muscle of the b ody. 

of H ealth , 
know t h at 

It is also unquestionably the b est known Cure for llhc umatic an ti Nc•·vous 
Aflcction s, Live •· anti J{iclncy Discu ses, Ladies' A ihnc•nts, &c . 

HARNE ' E R 
Assists the D igestion , promotes the Circula tion , stimula t es the organic a ction , and imparts 

NETV LIFE a1trl JTIG O UR t o the D ebilita t ed Constitution. 

BOOK of TEST/.1/0N /A l.S, Ducriptive P rrmpltlet, and A dvia, free of clmr!{e ott application to 

The MEDICAL BATTERY CO., LTD., 5 2 , Oxforcl St., London, W. 
Our readers are invited to call and personally in•pect the Delts berore purchasing. NOTE ONLY ADDRESS AS ABOVE. (Corner of R~tflz6DIIe Plau.) 

For I nfants and I nvalids. 
1"1\m . I( NO'l' F .tRIXACEOU • Rich in Fles11, Nerre, Drnin, 
~W.~ nllll Bone Former • 

t'rf1c •~ J T is a fact that rnrin:tccous roods cannot be digested by Inrant~. T his is 
•r · tbe only food in which the Stnrch has been wholly changed into 

soluble substances, "hich can :lt once be converted in the body into living 
blood. This rernark:lble result is nttained outside the body, by imit:tting exactly, in 
t he proces; of m:~nur~l':ture, the natural conditions of he:~lthy nnd pcrrect digc~tion. 

l13 
L ondon W arehouse: 24, KING EDWARD ST., NE W GATE ST. 

MELLIN'S FOOD has be~n examined physiolojl:ically by the highest 1\Tedical 
Authorities, and te.ted chemically by the most distingm,hed Analysts, and h:~.s :tlways 
been classed by them A 1 . I t has g:tined many a wnrds of the highe;t merit nt Public 
E xhibitions. The orld's orkers. 

~ o Food in the m:uket can show such a ,-ast collection of homi:fid.t testimonial•, and 
many of the<e allude in an emotional rct sincere mnnner to the fact that "MEI,L l N'S 
FOOD has saved Baby from D eatb." 

U SED IN ALL CHILDREN' S H OSPITALS. 
P rospectus, P11mjJitl1t nnd Sample, jJostfrce ort applicalionlo t/11: .lnt:C ilt01' 

l' lltl .ll ft l ll t {fiCI It l'tJI•1 

G. M ELLI N, Marlborough Works, Stafford St., Peckham, London, S.E. 

~ENRY l.V..I:ILN'ES, 
11£.J.NUFACT UR.En OF 

HIGH-CLASS LATHE S 
FOR 

SCREW-CUTTING & ORNAMENTAL TURNING, 
TREADLE MILLING MACHINES, HAND 

PLANING MACHINES, &c. 

lnKieby Works , Brown Royd. Bradfo rd. 
ACCURACY AND LICHT RU=-NINC GUARANTEED. E S TABLIS H E D 1 868. 

FRETWORK & CARVING. 
Highest A 111ard-Cold ll fedal for Tools and Pattcms. 

MACHINES, DESIGNS, TOOLS, WOOD, MIRRORS, HINGES 
and FITTINGS, VARNISH, &c. 

Fret-s:~w Outfit on c~rd, with Instructions, os. 6d., free. 
Set or 12 best Carvinl( T .... ls. With boxwood h•ndles, read)• for use. price 9• .. free. 

If>"" .wantll!"'<i De•il(ns, and are compet.in& fot uhibition, try ours, for which 
we rcccne tesumont;tb tlatly. 

(e7- Sec our contp1cte Cat.tlogue, 6~ pages, quarto, contninin~r the best variety 
o de§lj,'11S pubhshe<l. (rea for 6 st.tmps. (2 2 

HA RGE R BRO S., SET T LE. 

' 

A Series or New and Original Volumes b y Popular Authors, with 
Portrait s printed on a Tint as Frcntisp iece. 

Cloth, l s. each ; post free, l s. 2d . each. 

T he E arl o f S ha ftesbury. 
Sarah R obinson, Agnes W esto n, and M rs. M eredith. 
Thomas A. Edison and S a muel F . B . M orse . 
M rs. Som crv ille and M ary Carpenter. 
Gene ral Gordon . 
Charles Dickens. 
Sir Titus Salt and George M oore. 
F lorence N igh t ingale, Catherine M a rsh, F . R. H a vergal, Mrs . 

Ranyard (" L. N. R.''). 
Dr. Guthr ie, F ather M a thew, E lihu B urri tt , J oseph L ivesey, 
Sir Henry H a velock and Colin Campbell, L ord Clyde. 
Abraham L incoln. 
D avid L iv ing s tone. 
George Muller and Andrew Reed. 
R ichard Cobden. 
Benja min Fra nklin. 
H andel. 
T urner, the A rtist. 
George and R obert Stephens on. 

CAssr.r.r.. & CO~IP.\ 1'\Y, LIMITED, L udgate H ill, Londoll. 

I 
COLOURS-EXQUISITE. SURFACE - LIKE PORCELAIN. 

T estimo nials f r>o m the Queen o f S w ede n , the M a r>c h ion e ss o f Salisbur>y, &c. 

FOR ALL SURFACES OF WIOKER, WOOD, METAL, GLASS, EARTHENWARE, UHIN!, &o, 
. "Simply P erfection." - The Quem. 

M a de m over l OO Colours. Sold in Tins, 4 t d. , ls. 3d., and 2s. 6d . F or B ath s (to r esist H o: 
Water), l s. 6d. and 3s. P ost free, 7d., l s. 6d., Ss. ; l s. 9d. and Ss. 6d. 

R EADY F OR USE. A CHILD CAN APPLY IT. 

SOLD EVER'V'VV~ERE. 
ASPINALL'S ENAMEL WORKS LONDON 

Telegrams- EDWARD ASPINALL, LONDON. ' 
S.E. 

' COLOUR CARDS FREE. 

P RINTED AND P OBLISU ED Dl: C ASSELL & COMP.\X\·, L IMITED, LA BELLE S A C VAG E, L ONDON , K C . 
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